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TOSSING a salad in preparation for the West Side 
Lions Club Salad S ^ i a l  Saturday in Deliwood

odpa

Plata  la Joe Pussell. Fussell U flnance chairman 
for the ftm ip. (S ta ff Photo by Brian Henderahot)

Moro's kidnappers still silent
By VICTOR L. .KIMPSON uying because the povemment re

fused to negotiate on their demand for 
the release of 13 imprisoned terror 
ists, they were “ carrying out" the 
death sentence they imposed weeks 
ago on Mora. But the kidnappers’ 
"Communique No. 9“  did not say 
specifically that he had been killed.

Officials said a two-page handwrit
ten message signed Red Brigades

New 'pecking order' 
of. birds questioned

ROME (A P ) — Terrorists shot and 
wounded a doctor in the legs In Milan 
today as Aldo Moro's kidnappers 
were silent on the fate of the diristian 
Democratic Party's president.

The Red Brigades did not immedi
ately claim responsibility for the at-- 
tack on Dr. Piegn Fava. 93. But it was 
the fourth kneecapping in five days, 
and the terrorist organisation that 
kidnapped Mora March I# claimed it 
was responsible for the other three.

-----Fara was employed by a govern
ment agency to check on workers’ 
atMenteeism for medical reasons. Po 
lice reported three men ffred several 
pistol shots at him as he arrived at hi's 
office by car. His assailants escaped
by car, and attending physicians said * *f •ord to **• around that 

} his condition was not serious. I>lrds. such as the free spirited spar-
«' Meanwhile, the bunt for Mora con- ” >ws. were atUcking a car, you’d
( / tinued with the arrest of H persons probably figure that either the birds

police said were suspected supporters w th e  teller of the Ule was psycho, 
of the Red Brigades and a sweep by Rather than attacking, a; pair of 
more than 300 police of farmhouses English sparrows has been pecking 
and Isolated villas between Rome and **  • black-over-maroon sedan as if 
Viterbo, 48 miles to the north But the ibe car were a hugh hunk of grain, 
police failed to turn up any clues to Obviously, It’s not.
the missing political leader or the Erom reliable accounU, the Mid 
terrorists who have been holding him Wrds peck on the '07 luxury
for seven weeks. , »«lan . chip paint and work at it as If

The last word from the Red Bri ibey were a crons between a hum
gades came Friday in a message mingbird and a woodpecker.

-  But that’s so improbable. Or do 
birds, like people a ^  the more pre- WEATNER dictabie creatures of earth, have flx-

Fair through Tuesday. High Tues- *****

tans on rage zn. witness to the pecking. " I ’ll tell
you. everytime I mention it (the 

l| l|k|V  pecking) to somebody, at first there's
a dead silence and thm a giggle.’ ’ .

Bridge............................  ........... 1C After a round or so of hammering
C lauifled....................................... 2C «way. the birds generally, wing tlieir
Comics..........................................4D way back to their perch in an elm tree
Editorial .........................    . . . i 4A •! Arthur and Mae Murdock’s place
Entertainment.. ......................... 1C ibe city’s westMde. Or they lapd ill
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Obituaries...................  ........... : »A  About three weeks ago. the Mur
Oil and G a t..................... ........... «B noticed the pecking. He
Sports . . . . . .| ./ .. . .-  .T...’r . . . . . . lD  P«tt*Bg a water ptonp on the

 ̂  ̂ I C7 Lincoln Contlneotar when there
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that spid Mora had been executed was 
a hoax It was found in Mestre, on the 
mainland across from Venice.

Informed, sources confirmed a 
newspaper report that the former 
premier had written hit family a fare
well letter and that his wife, Eleon 
ora, appealed Sunday to President 
Giovanni Leone and Premier Giulio 
Andreotti.

ROUSTIN’
ABOUT
with / 
EdTbdd I
" I  shooed ’em away," he said, "and 

they came back."
More 'than a nusiance, the pecking 

is becoming a topic of conversation on 
the block.

“1 never saw or heard of it before," 
■ Ms. Murdock said ’ "They’re Just hav- 
. j  Ing a ball. They might have flown off 
' for a few minutes," she said in peck

less moment, "but they’ll be back."
She reasoned that the problem is 

the birds’ more than hers.
" I  don’t think I’ve lost my mind, but 

■they have," she said
" I  don’t want to hurt the birds, but 

enough Is enough"
Being a reasonably reasonable per

son Ms. Murdock sought advice, 
caned u ^n  Roustin’ About, wJm , 
in turned, called up birdwoman 
Midge Eraktaie. who understands the 
nature of many srild things, including 
her cherished birds. .

Ms. Brskine, at site of the rapping. 
Hstdned to a recounting of the inci
den t And Vrifk bird book and Mnocu

(Cootlnaed on Page 2A)

Hill's primary defeat 
of Briscoe assured
By The Associated Press

John Hill — Texas attorney general 
who took his campaign for vigorous 
government sraight to the people — 
was assured today of victory in the 
Democratic primary over tw<»-term 
incumbent Gov. Dulph Briscoe.

’ ’ I ’ ve been trying this case for 10 
years," Hill said, smiling during late 
vote counting early .Sunday.

Votes continued to trickle in today 
at the Texas Election Bureau but 
officials said there was no question 
that Hill had grabbed the Democratic 
nomination without a runoff.

Voters in the Republican primary 
nominated Bill Clements over Ray 
Hutchison and both parties defeated 
the non-binding pari-mutuel referen
dum.

The Democratic race for the right 
to meet U.S. .Sen. John Tower in 
November was won by U.S. Rep. Rob 
Krueger, who led former Texas insur
ance commissioner Joe Christie all 
night. Tower was unopposed In the 
Republican primary.

Incomplete race tallies .Sunday In
cluded reports from 248 of 294 coun
ties with HW complete.

Krueger received 99 01 percent with 
44.98 percent going to Christie.

Hill. 94, narrowly escaped a runoff, 
gathering 91.28 percent of the vote in 
the five-man race, according to re
turns Sunday. Bris< oe was at 41.88 
percent.T«i(A| Electlao Burvau offi
cials said the few remaining votes 
still uncounted would have no effect 
on the race other than to simply In
crease Hill’s margin of victory. I.,a- 
test figures showf^ Hill with 824,849 
votes; Briscoe, 870,424, and Smith 
83,899.

Clements, a wealthy Dallas bulT 
nessman and former deputy defense 
secretary under Presidents Nixon 
and Ford, had no troubto defeatiiig 
Dallas lawyer, Ray Hutchison, a for
mer state GOP chairman. The oilman 
garnered an even 71 percent of the 
ballots to Hutchison’s 34.38 percent. A 
third candidate, (^arence Thompson 
of Fort Worth, t ^  the remaining 3.71 
percent without campaigning.

Former Texas Gov. Preston Smith, 
who had been considered by many the 
man to force Hill and Briscoe into a 
runoff, finished a poor third with 9.32 
percent. .Smith was beaten by Briscoe 
six yean ago

Donald Beagle: a Nederland weM-^ 
Ing shop owner, and Ray Mayo, an 
author-publisher from San Juan In the 
Rio Grande Valley, received mostly 
local votes and were not facton in the 
statewide race. Beagle received 81 
percent and Mayo, I 09.

One surprise result of the balloting 
was Mark White's victory over Price 
Daniel Jr. as the Democrat’s choice 
for Texas Attorney General White 
collected 92.38 percent of the vote. 
Daniel claimed 47.84 percent Houston 
attorney Jim Baker was the unop
posed Republican winner.

White, appointed secretarv of state 
by Briscoe, dashed DaaM’s coaw-

back hopes, defeating the former 
Texas House speaker by about five 
ptTcentage points.

The pari-mutuel referendum failed 
for the loth time in three decades. The 
Democrats knocked it down hard, but 
the Republicans appeared more leni
ent

The Democrats voted against the 
referendum by a 92-48 percent mar
gin. The Republicans, however.

turned the proposal down by a differ
ence of lest than one percentage 
point.

Allen Malev, director of the Anti- 
Crime Council of Texas, said he hoped 
"the gambling promoters get the 
message." Maley said Saturday's de
feat, which would not have been bind
ing on the 199 Legislature, meant 
"that the voters of Texas are getting 
sick and tired of being forced to vote 
on this issue every four to six years."

Midland has strong 
Republican turnout
By 1.ANA Cl'.NNINGHAM

Conservatives in Midland County 
have "seen the light, and oh Saturday 
they voted that way," acturding t<:< 
Republican County Chairman Wil
liam Shaner.

Midland Republicans turned out I,- 
292 strong to vote in the primary 
election, giving Midland the largest 
showing of Republicans in the 19th 
Congressional District I.4ibbock had 
the next highest showing with 3,412 
Republicans recording their votes.

Midland also was the only county In 
the district where voting Repubilcans 
outnumbered voting Democrats. The 
county clerk’s figures show 9.484 
Democrats cast a vote In the county.

While both figures were high con 
sidertng It Is not a presidential elec
tion year, they did not surpass the 
numbers cast In the 1979 primary. 
Republicans had 7,984 votes that year 
while Democrats recorded 7,044 
votes. Republicans, claimed Shaner, 
have.come a long way since 1973 when 
they bad 3,999 people voting, and 
since 1974 with only 1,800 making it to 
the polls.

"Maybe our conservatives are fi
nally beginning to gel the habit — the 
R e p u b lic a n  h a b i t , "  S h an er 
said "W e’re making Inroads."

Darrell Smith, Democratic county 
chairman, said he believes the local 
interest In the lOth CongreMtonal Dis
trict race between MIdlander George 
Rush and Odessan Jim Reese may 
have added to the Republican figures. 
On the other hand, the governor’s 
rare on the Democratic side between 
Gov. Doiph Briscoe and Attorney 
■Cirmrol John Hill, and the Senato 
race between Congressman Bob 
Krueger and Joe Christie of El Faso 
may have sparked mere Midland 
Democrats to vote Saturday, Smith 
said.

Absentee voting alao was heaviar 
than usual with 908 east In the GOP 
primary and slightly more than 900 In 
the Democratic races.

Ector County, with Its favorite son 
Reese facing Buah in the 19th race, 
reported only 1,384 Republicans and 
2,742 Democrats voting

Bush captured 4,129 votes In Mid 
land to give him enough of a lead over 
Beeae. who took the remaining 18

counties in the district, to push the 
two into a runoff, slated for June I. 
Persons who did not vote In the Demo
cratic primary may vote in the GOP 
runeffrsefording to Smith. '

But, the general election will show 
"what type of people live In Mid 
land," the Democratic chairman 
said. "Midland has very Independent- 
minded people," he said. "These peo
ple are not going to vote straight 
ticket."

M rs. C a rte r  
h ead s U.S. 
d eleg atio n

SAN JOSE, Coata Rica (A P ) -  
Rodrigo Caraio. who has promised to 
kick fugitive American financier Ro
bert Veaco out of Coata Rica, be
comes this Central American nation’s 
98th president today with Rosalynn 
Carter heading the U.S delegation at 
the Inauguration.

Outgoing President Daniel Oduber 
surrenders the red, white and blue 
silk presidential sash at noon In the 
national soccer stadium, officially 
signaling the transfer of power.

Fireworks lit up the skies over Saa 
Jose Sunday n i^ t, and the city waa 
decorated with Costa Rican flags and 
portraits of the president-elect. A 

- whirl of Inattguraf partiet got under 
way. to continue Into Tue^ay and 
horn honking caravans of cars toured 
the city.

Mrs. Carter, who arrived Sunday 
afternoon, attended a reception at the 
residence of U.S. Ansbasaador Mar
vin Welasman. where she Is staying, 
and another at the Foreign Ministry.

The U S. first lady greeted the 
guests at the ambaaaadw’s home In 
Spanlah and in a brief Impromptu 
speech told them, " I  like the way 
you respect human rights here, and 1 
like your democracy. I feel very 
happy to be here."
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THE PABEOfO PROBLEM doerotown may be 
getting even worae thaif MldUad’a office workers 
think. Or rather the city may be doing more about 
the! problem than reaideiitf have been led to 
believe. Cimstruction workeri at Big Spriu Street 

: /  ' - t - '

I 1. r

and Wail Aventie alao are admdniahed not to eon- 
mtt any illegal "parking." In fa^t. a few may toter> 
pret sign, given tta locatioa, as reading like a 
btcB-to-work orderrf Staff Photo brMflcttRBrdot)
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Senate race 
now tops,

AUSTIN, Tau s (A P ) — Tha U^. 
Sanata raca whtcb waa ovarshadowad 
In Um  Damocratic primary by tha 
fovamor's raca will ba tha moat Im- 
Mrtant campaign In Novambar, Rap. 
Bob Kruegar, D-Taxaa, pradlcti^ 
Sunday.

*‘Wa now hava a raca agalnat an 
IncumbanI and It will ba one of tha 
moat Im portant In tha u n ion ," 
Kniagar said.

Kruagar and Joe Chiistla, loser In 
the hot primary raca for the Demo
cratic nomination, held an unusual
meeting Sunday morning In Damo- 

ition, held an unusual

MAIN la predicted today for the northern Great Piaina atatea and 
north Mid-Atlantic ata'tea. Showers are forecast from the Gulf 
states up the Eastern Seaboard and Inland to Michigan with clear 
skies expected In the rest o f the nation. (A P  Laserphoto Map)

cratk nominal 
meatlag Sunday morning In Christie’s 
Austin apartment where the loser 
congratulated the winner, and vice 
versa.

Krueger now meets Sen. John 
Tower, R-Texas, who had no Republi
can opponent.

Krueger and d iiistie sat side-l-Iw-
slde on a sofa, exchanging friendly 
remarks, as reporters and camera-
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men crowded around them.
“ First, I want to congratulate Bob 

on a tremendous win and well-de
served victory,*' ChiisUe said. “ Sec
ond, I want to call on my supporters to 
unite behind the Democratic nominee 
and retire a man (Tower) who has 
needed retiring for 17 years.”

(Christie said one of his first Jobs 
would be to convince Texas AFX-CIO 
leaders, who had endorsed Christie, to

aWV

IrtMiMiMi 
•  Tt iMhaa 
I UlMkaa

ni■S support Krueger, “ and I don’t think 1 
will have any problem there.' 

Krueger called ChrisUc “ a coura-
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geous and generous man ... a solid 
Democrat, and I will be calling on 
him.”

Krueger said he hoped his cam
paign people would learn to spend 
money In the November campaign 
the way Christie’s organizaUon did. 
Christie’s finances were considerably 
behind Krueger throughout the cam- 
pals
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a m .
Oiristle was asked about the ra-
eated charges he made agalnat 
Irueger, Including

al money was used to campaign work-
rueger. Including claims that feder-

ers.
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T b x o s  T h « r m o m B t « r

“ I think that was fully explored In 
the campaign and the voters have 
given their decision,’ ’ ChiisUe said. 
“ That's all behind us now."

Chiistla also said “ my political Itch 
has been cured.”  He said he has no 
future plana for political campaigns 
and will move a Imnch of his El Paso 
law office to Austin to handle oil and 
gas business.

Weekend storms 
cause flooding
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Portugal reveals  
widening deficit
By ANDREW TOacm A

LISBON, Portugal (A P ) — Partw 
gal aanaunred today a slfidflcaat wi- 
daniai af Its trad* deflctt la the flret 
three moatha af I f i t  doapMe laiport 
quaUs and ether austerity asaasurea.

PriaM Mlalaler Marie Soaraa said 
ha raaiahiad confidant the ceaatry 
can M y Its Mils with the help of 
mlloM la aosarnaacy loans.

TIm  National Statistics Institute 
said Importa Mr Jaauary-March wart

valned at lasa mllUoa and exports at 
IM S  MIHoa tor a deficit of 171* mil 
boa. compared arith tSC7.i million la'’ 
the aaatc period of Itn .

Laat year'a total trade deficll was 
WThUltoa

The govemmeat Ptaantag Iflntatry

By U m  Aaaeciatad Praas
Thunderstorms that caused week

end floodlag In parts of the central 
Gulf Coast Btatos conboued over sec
tions of the Mississippi Valley and 
ntovcd eaatword today. Heavy rain 
toll from Missouri through Arkansas.

Flash flood watches were Issued for 
southern Illinois, souUwastem Mis 
souii, Tennessee, northern Alabama 
and Mlialaaippl. A tornado watcb was 
luued for eastern Arkansas, extreme 
southeastern Missouri, northeastern 
Louisiana, western Tennessee and 
northwestern Mississippi.

Heavy weekend rains caused flood
ing In parts of Mississippi and Loulal- 
ana Hardest bit was Shreveport, La., 
where polk* used boats to evacuate 
several hundred people from their 

.homes after S.X7 inebes of rain fell 
Saturday and Sunday. A temporary 
shelter was set up but most of the 
people bad returned to their homes or 
those of friends and relativea by early 
today, authorities said.

Baton Rouge and New Orleans also 
had some flowbng, but officials said It 
was mostly confined to loif-lylag 
areas and subsided qukkiy.

Storms alao cauacd lowland flood 
lag Sunday la southeastern Nebraska 
and eastern Kansas A tornado tore a
mile-long path tkrougba rural area 

h of

doebaod to expiate «rhy the trade 
deflctt widened durteg a period of 
controls, but a ministry afflcial said It

south of Parsons, In soulhessterW 
Kansas, uprooting trees, snapping
power line poles and toppling tool

1. No oneone was
I ministry 

waa thought Importers Increased pnr 
chase* In ItTt's first quarter bocaua* 
they expected another devahiatlon of 
the mtm&o.

Poll spys Carter 
lax on inflation

W ASHINGTON (A P )  — Moat 
Amorkans tool President Carter la 
not daing anough to fight inflation, aa 
Associated Prass-NBC Newt poU In- 
dkatea.

Tht Portugnasi rurrastey was da- 
vahwd an average puremt Friday 
against the debar and major Europe
an curranclea.

Independent economteta said they 
believed bureaucratic delays pre-

tanks al a mineral plant.
Injured.

Although a starm that dumped 
thro* toet of saow ever the weekend 
on bte Recklea and northern Plains 
last much af Its punch, rain and snow 
continued to fall on parts of the area
today. A travel- advisory was out for 

ithiseuthwestoru South Dakota, while 
stockmens and travel advtsortes were 
Issued tor nortbeastom Wyoming. 

The weekend storm cteesd roads

B Import qnotas foam tak
ing hold Immotnatel

temporarily, cut power lines, toppled
imb and

atehr after they erefe 
t. iW

Slx^-eigbt pareant af thoae quas- 
tloned said Carter's antt-laflatloa
program Is hiadaouate. while M per- 
cusM tool he’s doing enough.
purcunt are not aura.

U m  latest AP-NBC poU, rateatad 
test wuaInMd, found htflatlou to be the 
moat Important laau* facing the enun-

Introduced Jan. t. U m  quotas wore 
Intosidad to reduce nsoot Import cate- 
gorlaa by M percent from 1*77 levels.

On* M Soares's major problems 
since he took ofllc* In August IfTt has 
baen the govenunent’s InaMbty. de
spite acooomk curba, to cback apocu- 
tebv* outflows af curreucy sad to 
butene* experts and Importa. Eceno- 
mlsts btente world Inflation, blgh coo-'

trooa and caused extensive temt 
abtep loes**. At least two bulkbngs 
collapoed la Colorado from the wei^l 
of tha snow Saturday — the IM-year- 
oM Arnett Hotel and the Colmdo
Dlvlsioo o f Employmont Traiaing 
....................... I B o ^ r .

-two pareant nauNd tha coat 
dte tap m

speodlag and Indnatrtel dia- 
I dtet followed I

i f  bvlni as the tap problam. white I I  
percent bated “ the wur the govotn- 
mont dooa things." In t  romalaiag 
roapoasos: unamplayment. I I  por- 
cunt; o Bm  W pwreanL texaa, T por- 
cont; teorubty, T pareant and toriign

Portugui'a ItTt 
democratic revolutloo. The Porta- 
guaas Inflation rate wasnbout M pur-
cent test 1̂ .

The cabinet last week approved

affhln, I  portent. The raat wore un
decided or tH # 't any.

ltor^4ltfno percent of those Inter 
viewed sold they 
to gut werua hi a  
Durcoat teak tor

tttey expect tha ( 
hi Bte next yuar. while it

r-Ave percent axMct H to stay about 
seme. H e  rust ddn i say or bad

The tekpbont  poU contacted 1,000
p u ^  Monday end Tueeday, May 1 
and S. In a poU iMt site, reraiia should 
vary no more then three pefcentego 
points either way hocauee of erren.

new aesteiity measures ander ad 
agreemeet with the Intarnatlenal 
Meoatary Ftmd that will unhteck i m
mlibeo from Was tern tenders kadud 
in f the United SUtee end tha IMF.

Searea told a w erken ’ meeUag 
Sunday that the IM F efracment esMb 
M mentha of denbt whether P o m ^  
conM pay Its taternatleoal biUa. end ̂  
allows Portugal “ te subsist without 
compromtelnf the gold raeervss that 
are sttU the main guarantee of our 
nattesMl Independence.”

Pottagal had $4 MUten In gold re- 
aorm  la itTt. but an eabmated t l  
blUlon worth later was committed as 
security tor loana.

buildiiig. both In
Rate or ahewors abo covered a 

large part of the east-central United 
States from the Vtrginisa through the 
Carobnaa and scattered portions of 
Kentucky and T sunsssss today. Wi
dely acatterod shoeren also dotted 
ccsXral Florida and laalated thunder- 
iterma reamed througk east Texaa.

Aa tha ra ia  m oved eastw ard 
through the Mlastisipnl Vallry, grad
ual clearing hreught mg. with exten-
alvu denaa fonning In woatetu

a and Mlaaouri andportions of Iowa 
over easteiu Nebruaka.

Temperatures around the nation at
I  a.m . E D T ranged from  I I  la 
AteuMa, Colo., and Greepvflie. j
te M  M MMlfbe. La., and Kay WeaL 
Fla.

- -  Taday’a torecaat called tor sheerers 
and flHmderstorms from the Mlssla- 
slppi River to the East OoasL with 
rate or showers tolHng fTem MenUna 
across the Daketes te the Mbsitsippi 
River. Fair akba srere forecast from 
the Rockies to the Weat OoaaL across 
the southern Ptatea. te parts of Flori
da and te narthafu New England.

1

.. .

QAND-CRAFTED WOOD ITE M S capture the 
attention o f Gndy Isbell, left, and Donna Harper, 
right, at Saturday's Senior Showcase at Dell wood 
Plaza. The display, teitded by L. M. O’Neal, was

part o f the annual event, sponsored by Senior 
Services o f Midland. Also featured at the Showcase 
were services provided by agencies to senior-citi
zens. (S taff Photo)

Ethiopian air power
crushing Eritrea rebels

EDITOR’S NOTE — The writer of 
thb dbpatcb aad A P  photographer 
Claedle LafTolt returned recently te 
rebel-beM parte af Ethtepte’s Eritrea 
province whkh they visited a year 
age. Here te a report oa what they saw 
aa a two-week tear with the secca-

By MICHAEL J. DUFFY

MANDEFERA, Eritrea (A P ) — 
The Ethiopian government b  carry
ing out a relentless daytime air war 
against secessionist guerrillas in Eri
trea, forcing ipany civilians to go 
about tbeir tasks during the night. 
Classee for schookhildren begin at, 
dusk.

Leaders of the Eritrean Liberation 
Front claim the aircraft — U.S.-made 
F-S Freedom Fighters and Sovkt- 
supplled MIG-lls — are flown by 
pilots from Cuba and the leftist Arab 
nation of Yemen.

During the two weeks this reporter 
and AP photographer Gaudio Luffoll

toured areas controlled by the Libera
tion Front, known as the ELF, we saw 
the effects of Ethiopian air power on 
life Inside Eritrea.

Militarily, the planes allow the 
Ethloptans to soften guerrilla posi
tions In hot fighting areas, to maln- 
teta some military presence in dbtant 
areas controlled by the rebels and to 
prevent movement of troops and ma
teriel during the day when every 
truck on the road U a target.

For civilians, the planes are a 
source of death and terror that keep 
life tn the cities and villages from 
returning to normal.

Eritrean rebeU have been flghUng 
for Independence since Ethiopia an
nexed their homeland in IM2. Vic
tories in the last two years have 
brought the ELF and the Eritrean 
Peo^es Liberation Front control of 
the enUre countryside and all but a 
few of the major cities.

Eritrea, a iS.OOO-square-mile area, 
about the size of Pennsylvania, with a 
population of three million, provides

Ethiopia Its only access to the sea and 
Is a strategic spot In the Horn of 
A frica for control o f oil tra ffic  
through the Red Sea.

Now that Ethiopia has succeeded, 
with Cuban and Soviet help, in chas
ing Somali troopa from the contested 
ares of the Ogaden In the southeast, 
the northern province of Eritrea has- 
become the focus of activity. Backing 
the ground troops are F-Sa left over 
from the late Emperor Halle Selas
sie’s era when Ethiopia was a princi
pal African ally of the United States
and MIG-21S that have been Imported
since the new military regime pro-

aUst.claimed Itself revolutionary sodaii 
ELF military leaders told us they

estimate 4,000 Cuban troops, 35,000 
)vkt-built T-54Ethiopians and 100 Sovkt- 

tanks are massed south of Eritrea’s 
border, poised for a major attack. 
They said airstrips In neighboring 
Ttgre province arc being expanded 
for intensified air strikes.

Mostly new faces make 
congress race interesting

Pecking
questioned

DALLAS (AP) — Incumbent Dale 
Milford found himself on the loelng 
end of vote Saturday In one of the 
congressional races tlMt attracted an 
unprecedented number of candidates.

Milford, the three-term favorite, 
was beaten by Dallas attorney Martin 
Froat for the 24th District seat. With 
two counties rcportln and one com
plete late Sunday nighL Froat had 
S5.U percent of the vote. Milford 
managed 44.37 percent.

Milford's defeat marked the first 
for an incumbent congressman since 
IW4 when U.S. House majority leader 
Jim Wright won hb first race.

Moot of the congressional races fea
tured aa abundance of new faces. The 
primaries proved to be a culUng pro
cess te six districts that took the

Sered on being a classic, with Teague 
backing Chet Edwards. With all 11 
counties reportin, • complete, Ed
wards and Phil Gramm, co-favorites 
in the race, appeared dMUned for a 
runoff, Gramm had 3S.27 percent of 
the ballots and EUlwards, a.SC per
cent.

TWA wants big 
air fare drop

spotlight because they.affect the loss 
of Texas power and preatigx next
January due to retiremente.

In South Texaa w1 th !•  of 11 counties 
reporting and t  complete. Rep. Jolm 
Young trailed state Rep. Joe Wyatt te 
th* 14th Dtetrict erlth a runoff a cer
tainty because of votes picked up by 
Jason Luby, Wyatt had 41.4S percent 
of the vote compared to Young's 3>.a 
percent. Luby managed 30.9 percent. 

While some races were concluded
by decUivc margins, the Big Six that

lidsattracted a raft of candidates re
mained largely up te the air.

The retirees were Reps. George 
Mahon, dean of the detegaUon; W. R. 
“ Bob”  Poage; Omar Burieaon and 
Olin “ T ig e r" Teague, a war hero 
wboae health prompted him to with
draw from his safe and secure ith 
Dtetrict.

All but Mahon’s 1Mb Dtetrict were 
seen to be Democratic tuasles. In the 
IMh with 17 of 17 counties repbrtteg 
and IS complete, Kent Haac* waa aa 
easy Democratic winner over evaage- 
lUt Morris Sbeata, who said God 
wanted him la CtmjpotM. Hance re
ceived a whopping t4 .U  percent. 
SheaU got SS.M percent. On the CiOP 
side, a runoff appeared Ukeiy be-

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Trans In
ternational Airlines, the world’s lar
gest charter carrier, asked the G ril 
Aeronautics Board today for approval 
to offer a 379 scheduled air fare on 10 
nights this summer between New 
York and Loa Angeles.

~ The one-way low fare would include 
all taxes and would be approximately 
one-third the standard economy fare 
of 3230. Hot meals and beverages 
would be provided at no extra coat.

“ The flights would be made oa 
wIde-bodied DC-10 Jets that would 
otherwise have to be flown empty 
across the country for use In charters 
departing from the East and West 
Coaste," said Henry P. Huff, Trans 
International president.

Five flighb would be flown In each 
direction between June M and Aug. 
24. Huff said about 2.790 seats would 
be available on the flights.

(Continued from Page lA )  
lars at tha ready, she patiently waited 
for a bird sighting. Hiat came to pass. 
But the sparrows, evidently aware 
that they were being watched as if on 
stage, only bussed the car. It was 
a teasing pass.

“ They're probably mad at us for 
being out here and watching them,”  
Ms. Murdock said to explain why the 
terds weren’t hovering around the 
car.

Ms. Murdock focused on an elm 
tree. She spotted a bird.

“ Probably that's one of them Just 
wondering what we’ re doing out 
here," she said.

Ms. Murdock said she "Just 
couldn’t understand . . .  the reason" 
why the pair of sparrows was pecking 
at the car.

Ms. Erskine admitted that. Indeed, 
it was “ strange."

‘T v e  heard of them (Mrda) doing 
other things on cars,”  she said.

As a "for insUnce.”  Ms. Erskine 
cited a mockingbird who would eat 
pokeweed berries only on a certain 
car at her place.

Nevertheless, the car-pcckteg pair 
puttied Ms Murdock.

“ I have never beard of wild birds 
coming oa like that,”  she said.

“ Tbey carry on at times,”  Ms. Ers-
ktee said. She suggested muddying up 

‘ iithat would foil the

No showers seen 
for Tuesday

the car to see 
birds' pecking.

Ms. Murdock, who said she respects 
birds, said she would give that a 
whirl.

"W e’ve learned to respect birds,”  
she said. “ Tbey all have a purpoae te 
life."

But she didn’t seem convinced that 
that Includes pecking on the family 
car.

ri xppMit 
tween Genrg* W. Buab and Jim 
Recae. Bush u d  received 4B.T9 per-

Unllkc many days last week when 
the weatherman predicted a poasIMIi- 
ty of rain, Tuesday abuuMb*-a day tor 
reclining in the sun. There it  no 
chance of showers, according to the 
weatherman.

T V  Natkmal Weather Service at 
IHdland R^hmal Air Termlnaf re-

Tbe Midland RaportarTategnm
rvUUM w tefawr rd i^ a  raMUSiil CWiBB 

maSm (BanW l uwij i  MS stesw) |bI SmmS

iM saS CUm  f tU  M UMUaS. T»<m

HOME DELIVERY

cent to Reese's 41.«.
Burlesen's ITtb D istrict fouad 

. Gterice.Stenbolm aad A.L. Rhodes ta 
a tight race that promised •  ruuaft for 
the Democratic nomlnatfon. With S3 
of 223 counties reportin, N  complete. 
Stenboim received M.II percent of the 
vote. Rhodes ganeied  23.82 percent 
te t V  seven-person field.

T V  duel tor Teague's domain bor-

ported tt shraM V  fair through Tues
day,. Low tonight sbould reach to

itaSSaWsf
•Pte

near 29, while Tuesday's high should 
V  te tV  middle Ms. Winds sbould V  
westerly 2 to 19 mph tonight.

T V  record b in  temperature for 
Sunday was 199 degrees te 1947. T V  
record overhight low was 41 degrees 
sette 19M.

Area towns reported ebar skies and 
warm temperatures early today.
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Make winning combo 
lof common shop times

New CIA  allegations aired

B y A L C A U E L L  ^

Ptgboard walls In workshops art 
' about as common as dirt. And using 
those little plastic pill bottles to hold 

-small workshop items is also stan- 
’ dard practice. Now if you could gat 
pegboards and pill bottles together.

HOLE

you’d have a wjnning combo. G.R.G. 
did Just that. When he gets a pill bottle 
to use in bis shop, he drills a small 
hole in the side Just under the cap. He 
cautions to use a slow drill speed. The 
bit matches the diameter of pegboard 
hooks. Now his pill bottle full of small 
screws or brads can hang in line with 
the others on the pegboard wall. 1 
 ̂have tried inserting cup hooks into the

S la Stic lid, but after a short stint of 
anglng froih a hook, the cup hook 

' 'comes out. This idea of G.R.G.’s is a 
good one.

•

.D B A R A L :
1 liked all the ways to stop floor 

.squeaks you include in your free 
•floor sheet. Maybe you’ll like mine. 1 
thinned out some of the varnish I had 
used when finishing the hardwood 
floors. This is then brushed into the 
cracks where 1 have spotted move
ment in the floor boards. 1 use a tiny 
artist’s brush for this. Naturally, 
some of the varnish remains on the 
surface, but this can be brushed out 
smooth and doesn’t even show. The 
rest goes down between the cracks, 
and when it dties, it stops the move
ment.—C.C. '

This might work on some slight 
movements, but where there is much, 
you might want to try other ways. If 
you’d like to know the other ways to 
silence floor squeaks, include a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope with 
your request to Super Handyman here 
at the paper.

•

D BABAL:
Here’s a far-out idea. I was instsll-

big some molding around the ceiling. 
To keep from having to use a ladder 
which would have to be moved very 
often, I used a pair of my son’s stilts. 
They gave me the right height. Even 
though I ’m not very stable on the 
stilts, 1 had the wall to lean Into, ao 1 
never fell. It really made the job 
easier and was actually fun. I ’ve shad 
almost as much fun telling about 
it.—A.J,

Jean liked the idea and thought 
about using it for painting some 
molding in the living room. However, 
she also thought about trying to 
balance a bucket of paint, so she 
decided to stick with the ladder.

•

A 8UPB1 HINT -  Along with 
recording birthdays, appointments 
and other rembders on our calendar, 
we also make a note of when warran
ties are gobg to expire. We mark the 
date about a month before the expira
tion date. Then if the appliance or 
gadget has developed a problem, we 
can get it taken care of by the 
manufacturer instead of tearing into 
it with a hatchet.

•
D BARAL:

Here’s a handy rembder. If you 
have a fireplace, be sure to remember 
to close the damper if you have air 
conditioning in your house Other
wise. an updraft can suck all of your 
very expensive cold air out to cool the 
birds. I forgot and discovered a nice 
blast of cool air when I was check
ing on a loose brick on the 
chimney.—R.F.

However, if you don't have air con
ditioning. an̂  open damper can help 
with ventilation during the summer.

•
QUICK ANSWERS FOR HARRIED 

HANDYTER80NS:
Q: What would cause a toilet tank to 

crack? Ours Just suddenly cracked 
and flooded the bathroom.

A: It was either damaged by so
meone who maybe put the seat up too 
hard, or it received stress from 
uneven shifting and settlbg of the 
house. Usually when a tank cracks 
because of stress like this, there was a 
flaw b  the tank that could have been 
Just a slight crack from a hit or from 
boltSL that are too tight. Be careful 
around these fixtures.

V, WASHINGTON (A P ) — The CIA recruited mer- 
cenaries to fight b  Anfola but didn’t get much for Its 
money, a former CIA official says.-

John Stockwell. who said he commanded the 
ClA’a Angola task force b  the agency’s headquar- 
brs, estimated about |SOt,000 was spent to s e ^  10 
Frenchmen to Aqgola.

‘ ‘Their contracts were for five months,”  Stockwell 
said b  a tebvisioo bterview Sunday. ” They fought 
for one month, and then fled and we never got our

Prince C h arles says  
he likes cerem ony

NEW YORK (A P ) — Prince Charles, b  an b ter
view b  Time magazine, says he would change 
nothing b  the pomp and ceremony of the monarchy 
and that he hopes he won’tteave ” a massy mart”  on 
history.

The current issue of Time, which festures the 
It^ a r-o ld  prince on its cover with the heading, 
*’1 V  Man Who Will Be King.”  said it was the 
first interview Charles has given to a non-British 
publication.

On pomp and ceremony, Charles said, “ I would 
change nothing. Besides ceremony being a major 
and imporUnt aspect of monarchy, something that 
has grown and developed over a thousand years in 
Britain, I happen to eqjoy it enormously.”

Andrews school trustees 
plan executive session

ANDREWS — The Andrews Independent School 
District Board of 'Trustees is scheduled to meet b  
executive session to consider personnel matters at 
its regular meeting at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
school administration building. '

In addition, the board is expected to consider 
participation in the U.S. Department of Agriculture 
Commodities Program and approve proposed bus 
routes for the l978-7t school year. It plans to discuas 
propoaed maintenance projects and authorize the 
school administration to purchase supplies and 
equipment for the upcoming school year.

The trustees also are scheduled to approve the 
proposed summer recreation program and appoint a 
thlid member to the Board of Equalization.

nuMiey back.”  ’
Appearing oq  ttie CBS show “ to rabutos,”  Stock- 

well said a second program bvo lvb g  Portuguese 
mercenaries also was a failure.

"The third bunch, the British-Amerkans, included 
psychotic killers, maniacs, people who were literally 
deranged, as well as people who were highly Incom
petent,”  Stockwell said.

The 11-year Central Intelligence Agency veteran 
said the CIA embarked on what amounted to a 
"secret war”  b  Angola, but withheld bformation 
about its activities from the congressional com
mittees set up to oversee covert CIA operations.

he agency 
I’a aUega

tlons.
StockwelTs book on the operatbn. called "In 

Search of Enemies.”  was published today.

lA oper
A CIA spokesman, Lavon Strong, said the i 

had no immediate comment on StockwelTa allega-
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son in Pnlm Springs sent it early”
The FTD Big Hug* Bouquet 
for this Mother*! Day weiekend.

' It’s so easy to send your ” love to 
Mom”  early. Just call or visit your 
FTD Florist. He can send your 
BIG HUG Bouquet almost any- 
where.-the FTD way. Lovely, fresh 
(lowers m FTD ’s exebsive hand- 
painted, ceramic kitchen mold.

Mother’s Dny is Sunday, May 14,
M pleaae order early. She’N 
love yuu for M!
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Freedom of speech
A n«w Mt of fodorti and state 

laws atUmptlng to curb the flow 
of money into political campaigns 
and lobbying actlvltiei Is one 
legtey of Watergate.

The U.8. Supreme Court, it 
turns out, la leai enthusiastic 
toward the kind of political 
reform then those who drafted 
much of the new legislation.

Earlier in 1171, the high court 
Btruek down the spending limits 
on presidential and congrcasional 
campalgna which Congreit had 
Imposed In 1174. This effectively 
did away with campaign apehdihg 
limits which were being enacted 
in a number of states, including 
those In California's 1174 political 
reform Initiative, Propoaltlon f .

A year ego the court went along 
with a decision of the California 
Supreme Court throwing out Pro
portion f ’s Umltetlons on the 
amount of money which could be 
spent gathering aignaturea on 
political declalona.

Recently, the court went ■ step 
f u r t h e r ,  o v e r t u r n i n g  a 
Maeeachusetts lew which forbids 
corporatlona from apending 
money on campaigns for or 
•gainst ballot measures. This 
may Jeopardise laws In other 
stetee that restrict corporate 
polltkel ecUvRy and. according 
to some Interpretations, may even 
raise e queatioo about the federal 
Corrupt Prectlcoe Act dating 
from the turn of the century, 
which forbids direct corporate 
contributions to cendidatea In 
federal elections.

S p l i t  d e c i s i o n s  h o v e  
characterliod those Interventions 
by the Supreme Court — a 5-4 divi
sion for Instance, la the recent rul
ing, The juatlceo are net eeolog 
•ye to eye on the PIrat Amend- 

'mont lesuo raised by spending 
llmttetlon lawe, end one can ap
preciate the worry of the 
dleeentnrs about the Impact of ex- 
ceeelvo spending on the nation'• 
politkel process.

Vet the court'e majority is tak
ing a position which should have 
boon obvious to authors for 
reform leglsletioo. Money, like it 
or not, trenslatee directly Into 
"•pooch" In political cem- 
pelgns—the pamphlets, potters, 
air Urns and advertising of public 
debate. To restrict freedom of 
that form oC epeoch is contrary to 
the Ftret Amendment.

Juitlee Lewis P. Powell now 
hee taken the aext logical etop.

writing for the majority. This type 
of speech is iodlapenalblc to 
decision-making in a democracy, 
he said, “ and this is no less true 
because the speech comes from a 
corporation rather than an in
dividual."

/

L a ^  still stand — and should — 
which require disclosure of the 
source of campaign contributions. 
They ere an effective defense 
against secret bankrolling of cam
paign efforta by individuals or 
corporate “ fat cats."

X-

i :
The public Is wise enough, when ! ;j 

the air Is filled with the blare of 
campaign "speech," to consider 
the source. "  '

ShViA T«

ORLANDO, Pis.—It’s no surprise 
that the voters In St. Paul, Minn., 
followed the examples of voters in 
Dade County, FIs., and repealed the 
so-called homosexual rights or
dinance.

This is one of the phoniest issues 
around and the people sec through it, 
even if most of the national pundits do 
not.

As minorities go. homosexuals arc 
among the most affluent, most in
fluential, and least discriminated 
against. After all, who's been 
blsekllsted? Not the homosexuals. 
Anita Bryant.

Furthermore, homosexuals are a 
minority by choice and their sexual 
preference, except when they choose 
to flaunt it, Is invisible to both land
lords and employert.

In sh ort, the prob lem  of 
discrimination did not exist in any 
substantive way. If that is so, then 
why did the militant homosexuals 
press for public laws forbidding 
discrimination that was largely non
existent?

The answer is that they are not and 
n ever were concerned about 
discrimination. Their goal is to sell 
the proposition that homosexuality is 
normal behavior, a mere alternative 
lifestyle. They sought the laws in 
order to use the law as a lever to force 
their viewpoint of the public.

Neither the couris or legislators 
can deaf with the principal pro
blem of political financing — the 
coat of mounting an effective 
campaign In this era of mats com- 
municatlona — aa candidate! for 
atate and dlatrict officea In Texas 
discovered in races concluded 
with Saturday’s primaries. The 
costly "media hilts" and the 
repetition of almpllstlc slogena do 
little to Illuminate the chiracter, 
qualifications and views of can
didates or the often complex proa 
and cons of ballot Issues.

W ASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
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Study of reactors is scheduled

The Constitution protecti the 
rights of candidates and their 
backora to crank up the volume of 
their campaigns to the extent that 
their pooled end atlll-limlted con
tributions allow.

The democratic process 
demands this freedom of speech 
It Is the American way.

TIm GMUiiry Pareosi

toA’t opm tont s t t  |«ai 
l««h — wluirvet idMt iwppeft 
to b» poptibi «i itw momm< ”

By JACE ANDBBSON
WASHINGTON -  Preildent Carter 

haa held up production of the con
troversial neutron bomb, which 
spares buildings but kills people. It's 
s nssty wespon that borebsrda the 
populsce with desdiy neutron 
rsdistlon

Yet a low-yield neutron bomb may 
be ticking away in every nuclear 
power plant in the country An In
ternal memo, elrculsUng iniide the 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission, 
warns that the workers at nuclear

Elsnts are being exposed to neutron 
ombardment
"Thea# exposures have gone un

noticed." states the mema. "because 
of the Inadequacy of tike neutron 
measurement techniques employed 
sad lasufflclent knowledge of this 
field ’ ’ The memo was written by 
Glenn Zimmer, a regulatory official 
who deals with occupational health 
standards

Of course, nuclear plants aren’t at 
lethal as neutron bombs No one has 
yet computed the neutron kadiatlon 
inside nuclear plants The exact 
exposure. Ihertfore, la uncertain, and 
the health effects on workers is 
unknown, except that neutron 
radiation la thought to be even more 
deadly than other rays 

Workers cannot te protected fron 
neutron rsdistlon by traditional 
shleldtngs such as lead The neutrons 
must be stopped by thick layers of 
water, coocrete, beniUiun or plastic 
Neutrons have a nasty habit of 
ricocheting off conventional shields

and bouncing around corneri un
detected. This phenomenon is known 
ns "neutron scattering.’ ’ and scien
tists have been unable so far to 
prevent it

The neutron radiation was first 
detected by a health physicist at an 
unidentified nuclear power plant He 
found that heavy neutron exposure 
was possible within a few days, even 
hours He reported his findings to 
B a t t e l le  P a c i f ic  N orth w ea t 
Laboratory, which notified the 
govemnent but did not Identify the 
Bite of the test. Our own sources have 
Identified the. mysterious place as 
Millstone. Conn., where two power 
reactors are located

At first, the Nuclear Regulatory 
Commlaaloo dismissed the danger of 
neutron radiation In a memo dated 
Marche. ItTl. officlaltdeclared: "We 
have no reason to believe that a 
problem exists ... as long as radiation 
protection  program s are ap
propriately Implemented "

But within a raontn, the commission 
reversed itself and began preparing 
for a tlOO.OOO one-year study at six to 
12 reactors Still, officials don't think 
atomic workers are in any Immediate 
danger Independent scientists 
disagree, charging that the methoda 
for calculating neutron exposure are 
woefully inadequate.

The proposed study, of course. Is 
tacit admission that the regulatory 
oRkialt don't really know the extent 
of the neutron radlatoo problem at 
nuclear reactors. Yet they have been

m S ID fk IP O R Tt

Carter inclined to 'exaggerate a little'at times
Wa s h in g t o n  -  The PreeMem s 

ewe aMee were net coavteced of 
J Ia im y  C e r te r ’ i  s p r in g t im e  
regeaeraUon uaUl his answer te the 
last queeUan at his April M press 
conference when his advocacy of tax 
reform suddenly echoed the vigor of 
the le i l  campeign. hot also Itt 
aherratlOM.

"1 haven’t aeea thU Carter since the 
campalfR," confided one presidential 
aide, a aentlment widety shared at the 
White House. But with renewed 
dpMmlsm came Inaccuracy which 
appears net erhoUpaceldeeui Whal’a 
aaeru. M brought to light elements of 
his thinklag itUl unknown outside his 
luaer circle. ^

i

frequently played a bit loose with 
tacts to make a aharpor point — a 
falling some advisers warned him 
about to DO avail. They new admit 
p r iv a te ly  that the President 
exaggerates a little when, really 
Impaaaiooed about an issue

Evans Novak

The reply to the tea reform qeeatlon 
was tn truth the authentic Carter, 
werta and all. The frequently dull 
P resident reverted to the socially- 
conecteua populist fram Plalna, Ga.. 
atMom h e i ^  hut often puttUng.

Mr. Carter returned from the April 
I I  weekend retreat witk kla aenior 
staff at Camp David fai a fetsty.mpod 
of aettconfldeuca that infected his 
aidoa. "Everybody’s been leaning on 
ue. and we're geteg to start leaning 
beck ," said oua. The Prerident im
mediately upbraided Congreu for

yacht and he took a tl4.000 tax credit 
tax exemption, for enterielnlttg ether 
doctors on his yacht "  ThU would he 
forbidden by the Carter tax reform.

That raises thU broader queatioo: 
when faced witk towering probicmt 
here and abroad, why ia he ao 
passionate over tax reform tn 
general, over enterulnment expenses 
apecifteatly and over deducting a 

jlijOtfilhuaiaeas entertelnment item 
in particular? Addltioaal revenue

itt fact. Mr. Carter waa referring to 
neither a "credR" nor aa "tiem p- 
Uoo" but I  ‘ ’deduction.’ ’ something 
very different. Ne PreeMent has 
devoted so much time to educating 
himaelf la the Intricacies of the in- 
temal Revenue code. He surely haewa 
the dUtamuee botvene e  "ered it" (a 
reducUon In the actual tax) and a 
"deductloa" (merely a reducUon of 
taxable Income).

from deny in f aUdeducUen for yachts.
hunting lodgea, country club duet and 
other hutlneu entertainment ex
penses would total 1420 million this 
year — chickenfeed by today's budget 
•tandards.

Tn Carter insiders, this Is an un
shakable conviction that affects kU 
view of tax reform and national 
health care more than staff working 
papers To outsldera. the anti-doctor, 
anti-lawyer bias was aiated at once: 
in hit famous, extemporised 1174 Law 
Day speech at the University of 
Georgia Arguing that the bar 
aasoclation does not care enough 
about c llen ti or the medical 
aasociation about patients, he called H 
his duty as governor of Georgia to 
tulftll those reaponsibiltties. even 
though leu  qualified than the doctors 
and lawyers "This bothers me." be 
said.

matters, reflecting what was termed 
inside the White Honu "the new spirit 
of Camp Da vM."

But his ftrst pren conference 
foUowtag the Camp David retipet 
ravertod le empty proce and leaden 
argumeala — natil the last qnesUoa. 
When asked. "Why are yon so la- 
sleleBt on pnahlng tax reforms?" Mr.

ICnrter enme te Itfe with an attack m 
rabnaea." with this exaaapie: "One 
medkal doctor, a surgeon, owns %

What’s more. Mr. Carter quickly 
indicated that "credit" was no slip of 
the tongue. "And when that doctor 
didn't H 7  hU tl4.ene Uxee." the 
President declaimed, "other average 
working American iamUles had to 
pay hU taxea for him." But the doctor 
would he paying f it ,# #  fo teM* 
only If he to ^  a credit, net a deduc
tloa. The fact that Mr Carter's error 
was coopistent suggests at lehst the 
poasibitity that It was tetenUonai 

ThU U remlnUcent ef the, lf? l 
ca m p a ign  when M r. C a r u r

Nor do experienced Democratic 
poiltkiana. Including Carter loyalUts. 
consider It good poUtks. While or
dinary taxpayers dUlIke that yacht- 
ownlfig doctor, nobody worries much 
about him either. It U probably too 
late this year to build popular support 
for tax reforms, and Mr. Carter's 
tmpauioQed if Inaccurate plea of 
April 31 fell on deaf ears ia Congress 
Why, thea, did the President do it?

To MeaUstk supporters first at
tracted to him by that speech, here 
was the authentic Carter — the same 
Carter evoked in the answer to the Ux 
reform question April 20. This 
suggests that the President’ s 
regeneration, while restoring hU own 
and hU stafTa morale, may substitute 
poUtkal problems of a different 
nature.

Because one of the very few in
flexible opinioos heM by Mr. Carter U 
his low esteem for doctors and 
lawyers "He can't stand them." 
reveals one aide Another senior 
staffer believes he considers these 
two profeuieos "ten greedy." Bet 
ethers see a more subtk mindset' the 
P r e s id e n t  c a a e o t  t o le r a t e  
profeuional men  ̂who dn net fulflH 
Ihetr eeeial fe spe^ b itH iei

th# sm oil society

In MlnneapolU. for example, which 
stUl has a homosexual righU pr- 
dlnance, one applied as a volunteer to 
the Big Brothers organisation which 
arranges for male volunteers to 
provide companionship to fatherless 
boys.

Under the ordinance, Big Brothers 
could not refuse him. They did think it 
only (air that mothers be notified that 
thU particular volunteer was a 
homosexual so the mother could 
make her own decUloo.

No, the homosexual declared, that 
would he a violation of his civil rights. 
The Department of Human Rights in 
Minneapolis backed him up and then 
went to the absurd extreme of 
recommending that Big Brothers 
advertise In homosexual publications 
(or addltioqpl volunteers.

This ik why Anita Bryant is winning 
the votes and wilT continue to win 
them everywhere the ifsue la put 
before the public.

It is one thing to ask the public to'be 
tolerant of deviant behavior; it is 
quite another to demand that the 
public: ( 1 ) declare the deviation to be 
normal: and (2) open the doors of its

Eublic organisations to militant 
omosexuali can attempt to sell this 

idea.

Anita Bryant has been treated 
unfairly by some of the media. She 
hat been accused of initiating a drive 
against bomoaexuala when in fact the 
only responded to a drive initiated by 
the homosexuals.

Secondly, she has been pictured as 
a wild, intolerant person, when in fact 
she is one of the most gentle and 
compassionate individuals you’d ever 
want to meet. Much was made of a 
recent statement in which she said 
she believed those who were not 
"saved" would go to hell. The im- 
pUcatloD was made that this position 
waa unique to Anita Bryant.

telling the public (or 30 years that the 
reactors are safe.

The officials admit that nuclear 
reactors will have to be backfitted to 
prevent neutron leaks and that in
dividual dosimtiera atlll have to be 
developed to detect the neutron 
radiation.

Yet our Investigation revealed that 
manufacturers not only are producing 
doaimetcra but arc supplying 
colleges, universitict. govamment 
labs, state highway departmenti and 
government contractori with them. 
But incredibly, few of the M operating 
nuclear planta are equipped with the 
doaimeters. and NRC regulattona do 
not require them

Meanwhile, no one really knows 
how dangerous this new nuclear 
menace it. .

*

TORTURE BY MAIL; Soviet 
eommlisars arc calloualy using the 
mailt now as a lubtle instrument to 
torment Jewish dlaaidenta who are 
sent letters of friendship and en
couragement from the outside world

We have obtained evidence from a 
number of tourcea that Soviet 
bureaucrats arc trying to destroy the 
letter link between the dissidents and 
their rclativca or friendi

For example, a New York Jewish 
congregation recently sent postcards 
of support to the celebrated dissident 
Anatoly Shcharansky. They were 
mailed back, tom Into tiny pieces, ia 
envelopes frem the Soviet Union.

AnoUwr example of mailbox per- 
•ecutlon Involvet a harmless, elderly 
Jewish couple named Liberman 
Their ton managed to emigrate to 
Israel. But for a long time, Soviet 
authoritlea refused to accept any 
letters from him. Then in 1173. the 
Libcrmant were talaely informed by 
Soviet autboriUet that their son was 
dead.

Two years later, they received their 
first letter from him ia years. Almost 
every word was obliterated by 
mslklons communist Censors.

Inside Russia, a registered letter 
may be signed for by anyone. It h ti 
also become common praetke for a 
Soviet postal worker to forge the 
recipient’s name and send it back aa 
undeliverable to save the tlS 
registration pedalty.

The importance of outside com
munication to the morale of the 
dissidenta is underMored time and 
again by Moscow watchers.'

Footnote; Recently, Reps. Bee- 
Jamtn Gilman. R.-N.Y., and James 
Scheuer, D.-N.Y., met privately in 
Geneva with Elfin Motin. chief poetal 
nutbority la the Soviet Union, about 
the hU^-handed Russian taetks. 
Motin blustered that their complaints 
Involved Internal Soviet matters and 
w ere undiscussabic as an in- 
tematloDal issue. Gilman, however, 
was unsatisfied with the explanation 
and will hold House bearings on the 
Soviet tampering.

That is not true. That is the basic 
doctrine of a number of Christian 
denominations and it used to be the 
basic doctrinr of praetksUy all of 
them. It Is certainly still the basic 
doctrine of the Moslem faith. It it e 
position that has nothing to do with 
Anita Bryant.

She is trying to prevent militant 
homosexuals from forcing their 
lifestyle on others. She certainly has 
that right. Furthermore, there are

Stlenty of sound, non-religious reasons 
or not encouraging children to adopt 

homosexuality.

The militant homosexuals made a 
tactkal error when they chose to 
move from private persuasion to 
political action. They have started a 
war they cannot win and one which, 
like most poUtkal debates, b.-eed 
Intolerance. They sre forcing the 
public to choose sides and not between 
tolerance and intolerance hut bet
ween tolerance and Ucense.

The public, always more sensible 
then those of us In the media, arc 
sldlag with Anita Bryant against 
license and (or those old Ideals whkh 
p rom ote  fa m ily  and lasting 
relationships.

The queer iking is how few public 
allies she has — which proves. I 
suppose, that while homosexuality is 
a form of deviant behavior, it Is at 
least more readily found than 
courage.
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THE BIBLE
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Let all things be done decently and 
inordcr. — Cor. 14;40

1. Supposedly S«>doin end Gomor
rah lie beneath the slowly rising 
waters of the Deed Sea. Some scho
lars have coDcluded that their de- 
stnictloa was triggi'red bjr a great 
earthquake, accompanied by explo- 
siona. Ten decent people could have 
saved the place, hot (.ot and his fami
ly were the mdy sn rv lxw . Where did 
dwy go? Genesis IkJn

2. Why did young ano' old homosex
uals storm Lot’s house? Genesis i t

3. The modem.BSHM for SUoam ia 
Silwan (Sfl-WAYNE). B liat tragedy 
occured there? Lake IR 4

4. What did God regret about King 
Saul? 1 Samuel 15:35 (K.J ) 1K. 15:54 
(D.)

5. Name the last king o f Israel. 3 
Kings 15:3t (K.J.) 4 Kings 15:|0 (D.).

Four correct...excellent. Three cor
rect...good. ______
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Salaries for black men, 
II women still behind

ANGIELES (A P ) 
ipite m hjor strides 

earn ing power by 
k men since World 
II, it ma;y take to to 

years m ore before 
Ihiy catch up with wages 
eiirned-by white men, 
iM  researches say.

ifa t io n a lly , the re- 
a^ rch ers  sa id , black 
■ •n  now earn three- 
iMuths as much as white

Put women, both black 
and white, have even fbr- 
tlMr to go. A lthough 
Mack women have al- 
MDsi pulled ei'en with 
tlRite women in pay, the 
Mrerage wage 'irf white 
women is less than 10

S-cent of that etimed by 
Ite men.

In two reports re
u s e d  Sunday by Rand 
norp., economists James 
sm ith and Finis Welch 
ai'id education had be- 
eo me a la rger factor 
Wttn northward migra- 
tlo ii in bigger incomes 
Wr blacks in the last dec
ade

Rond, based in Santa 
lion  ica, is a private, 
■on-p rofit research cen
ter th.St studies domestic- 
<:nd n'ational security 
issues.

In 1 O IL w ages for 
black n len were half that 
earned by white men, 
while those for black 
women were one-third of 
their whi te counterparts' 
pay, the s tudies found.

Most o f the gains came 
during Ukt 1860s, accord- 
kig to the studies, which 
were fln a n i^  by the Na
tional Scioisce Founda
tion.

The resea rchers said 
fenproved ed ucation was

responsible for 47 per
cent of the income gidns 
by black men and 33 per
cent of those by bUck 
women.

In 1130, they said, the 
average black entering 
the labor market had 3.7 
fewer years of formal 
education than whites. 
They said that M percent 
of blacks entering the job 
markot had a grade 
school diploma or less 
and only 3 percent had 
gone to college.

By 1970, tlw education 
difference separating 
blacks and whites had 
dropped to 1.3 years, 
while only 10 percent of 
the blacks had less than 
nine years of schooling 
and 20 percent had gone 
to college.

Finis and Welch said 
black women had made 
considerable strides be
cause of government mi

nority hiring programs, 
but added that they could 
find little evidMce black 
men had gained much 
from the programs.
- “ Because hiring a 
black woman met both 
race and aex quotas lor' 
employers, the affirma
tive action thrust may 
have given black women 
the advantage in the Job 
market," th^ said.

In addition, the studiao 
found a dramatic de
crease in the percentage 
of black women doing 
domestic work in the 
South.

Half of all employed 
black women in the 
South were domestic 
workers in 1960, but a 
decade later, only 20 per
cent were, the econo
mists said. For younger 
workers, the rate fe ll 
from 50 percent to 5 per
cent.
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David Bnrkowlti

Berkowitz may 
plead guilty

Typical homebuyer 
declared a myth

DiilillB
CHIMtHIY
S W IE P IN G

snainmn VTKM 
tamoi

WASHINGTON (A P ) 
— There Isn’t any "typi
cal”  homebuyer and the 
belief that most houses 
are bought by wealthy 
middle-aged people is a 
myth, the nation's lar- 
gMt group of mortgage 
lenders said today.

"In spite of more than 
a decade of excessive in
flation, Americans are 
buying homes In record 
numbers,”  said Joseph 
P. Benedict, vice presi
dent of the United States 
League of Savings Asso
ciations.

Benedict's comments 
cam e as the league, 
which represents many 
of the nation's savings 
and loan associations, 
released a study of 6,900 
mortgage loans made 
last year across the
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country.
Most home buyers, 60 

percent, are between the 
ages of 23 and 39, accord
ing to the report, and 12 
percent are younger than 
25.

The survey termed 
"somewhat surprising”  
the disclosure that 17 
percent of homebuyers 
are single, and 4 percent 
are s in ^  couples.

"One reason so many 
young people are bujring 
homes can be found In 
the fact that 55 percent of 
all homebuyers between 
the ages of 25 and 30 are 
either single individuals 
or young marrieds with- 
out ch ild ren . These 
young homebuyers have 
relatively few demands 
on their incomes — and 
consequently are buying 
homes,”  Benedict said.

'The absence of chil
dren may free both mar- 
rla^^artnw js^ow ork .
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NEW YORK (A P ) — 
W hether D avid  Ber- 
kowits is a llow ed to 
plead guilty to all six of 
the "dem on-ordered'' 
Son of Sam Mlllngs de
pends on the whim of the 
defendant.

Under a plan worked 
out over several months. 
Supreme (fourt Justices 
from  B rook lyn , the 
Bronx and ()ueens would 
take the berch one at a 
time today to accept 
guilty pleas to the crimes 
committed In their Juris
dictions.

The proposal for the 
unusual courtroom pro
cedures — secre t 'fo r  
three months until de- 
UUs were leaked to the 
press last week — could 
only be employed if Ber- 
kowitx e x e r c i^  his oft- 
stated intention to reject 
his attorneys' insanity 
defenae and plead guilty.

Berkowiti's attorneys 
and members of his fam
ily have frequently noted 
his instability, as have 
some of the psychiatrists 
who examln^ him since 
his arrest last August.

The 24-year-oM former 
postal clerk from Yon
kers is accused of killing 
six people and wounding 
seven others with a .44- 
callber revolver. "Son of 
Sam”  was the name the 
killer adopted in signed 
letters to the press and 
police.

Last year, the defen
dant demanded a trial so 
he could warn the arorid 
about the demons and 
p rom ised  he would 
"have a lot lo say.”  Ber-

kowiti also has said he 
wanted to plead guilty to 
add credibility- to  his 
w arn ings about the 
demons.

On tape recordings

Rlayed at BerkowiU’s 
rst competency hear

ing, the suspect was 
heard telling a psychia
trist that he committed 
the killings to satisty the 
desires of blood-thirsty 
demons that continually 
haunted him.

A packed house was 
expected in the 260-seat 
courtroom in Brooklyn's 
state Supreme Court. 
Special credentials were 
issued to 150 reporters, 
with the rest of the seats 
available to the public on 
a first-come, first-served 
basis.

Officials said last week 
that the special arrange
ments were devised to 
save the expense of 
transporting Berkowitz 
from one courthouse to 
another.

Among those expected 
at the hearing were rela
tives of Stacy Moakowits, 
the lastof the Son of Sam 
victims, and Robert Vio- 
lante, the young man 
who was partially blind
ed in the attack, which 
occurred Just days be
fore Berkowltx was ar
rested last August.

H aving been ruled 
competent to stand trial 
twice — last October and 
again in April — Ber- 
kowits had a legal r i ^  
to overrule his attorneys 
and change his plea from 
Innocent ^  reason of In
sanity to guilty.

t’

Mondale joins 
naval drills

Prospectors still 
panning for gold

CANBERRA, Australia (AP) -  Vice Presldant 
Walter Mondale announced today that the United ,
States wouM Join Australia in navalexerclaea In the wA.UHiNr3<mM

"A sort of oM-fashtguad gold fever seems to strike 
many people in the late spring and summer; re
quests for maps and reports that deacrlbe the 
known deposits of gold in the country — par
ticularly in the West — mount rapidly,” says a 
government geolgiat said.

But the experts say today's prospector la more 
likely itepiu to pay Iw his vacatioo than to strike It 
rich. And officials at the UK. (3eologmcal Survey say 
even payiag for a vacation is unlikely for the bogln- 
acr.

Mondale gave no details on the naval exer
cises. But he said the United States is a Pacific 
power and the Joint war games would bo a reaf
firmation “ of our commitment to the security 
of the region.”

He stopped short of sa)ring the exercises were an 
answer to Soviet naval actlidty in the Indian Ocean, 
which Fraser hat critkixed several times.

Mondale said the number of Soviet warships in 
the Indian Ocean "varies from time to time.and 
has now droDoed back
“  It a o S S K  va rM  foom month to month,”  
he said.

Mondale spoke from a prepared text on the 
steps of U S. Ambassador’s Millip H. Alston's 
residence with a chorus of white parrots squawk
ing In the trees nearby.

He said the United States and Australia would also 
work more closely on nuclear safeguards to prevent 
uranium from being used for weapona.

Australia, which has one third of the world's 
easily recoverable reserves of uranium ore. has 
Insisted that Its customers agree not to reprocess 
nuclear waatea into plutonium which could be used 
for weapons.

“ We are very supportive of the Australian po
sition,”  said Mondale, adding that this is the 
best way to control "the horrors of nuclear prolif
eration.'1

The vice president planned further discussion of 
the continuing flow of Vietnamese refogees to South
east Asia and Australia at lunch with Fraser and 
Alston.

“ Australia has been quite helpful In this area, 
and there will be more discussion on many many 
aspects of this problem,”  he said.

The vice president's arrival Sunday night coincid
ed with that of two more boats carrying 70 refogees 
who landed at Darwin, Australia's northern port. 
More than 1,200 Vietnamese have landed on the north 
coast since the (fommunlsts took over South Vietnam 
three years ago. The Australians want the United 
States to take more of them and also to help persuade 
Southeast Asian governments to stop r e f o ^  boats 

' bound for Australia.

Mondale came to Australia after visits to Ihal- 
land, the Philippines and Indooeala. He goes Turn 
day to New Zealand, the last stop on his tour.

Forrester. spokesman.
prospecting trip can be profitable in other ways. If 
not flnancially. Thera is, for example, the oonatant 
hope that eacfi pan may contain lome "pay dirt.”  he

“ Few thrills can compare with that experienced 
when one seea even a fow tiny flecks of gold giltter- 
In^ t̂n the sand at the bottom of a pan,”  Forrester

But he noted that tewer than one In each thousand 
western prospectors has ever made a strike.

Ihe pioneers who found moat of the goid-beaiiag 
areas In the last century were experienced miMrs 
from Alabama and Georgia. At the peak of the 
rush, some 120,000 miners were crawling over 
the. California fo^U la.

After the first rush, Chinese workers combed 
the ground for low-grade remains. During the De
pression, Itinerant miners wtwked the aree, but only, 
a small percentage could even support themaelvee.

While commercial mining has mostly given way to 
large-scale mechanised operations, rbrrestor said 
there is still a chance of success for the small 
prospector who rarefolly analyiw what he's up 
against.

The best chances of success, he said, lie in known 
productive areas, rather than in trying to discov
er new deposits. The only large mine opened in 
recent years, the Carlin mine in Nevoda, fol
lowed Intensive sclontiflc and technical studiee.

PHUUP R. EVEREn, D.D.S.

DENTISTRY
I t e f  W .  W d l

M M k-M .f«eS

693-5601

Mrs. Nancy Bryant
Administrative Assistant

TEC BOCUSAT SCBOOL
Oodas, Texas

J  will be at 
Trinity School, 3500 West Wodley 

Wednesday, May 10 
from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

ItoHtoWSwtowU — mwi tote ■ ten Mm . . .
to erii ww rmtm totoM to MpttomI WHtoNt to to 

ito MtonWWi MS «S5 ISte w tfXlUO

Look for this sign] ftcan help you sai/eooenei]ĝ  costs foa bigwig.
Whether you're going to buy a 

new home or build one, you should 
know about E-OK. It means that the 
home has been thoroughly checked 
and certified as energy efndent by 
Texas Electric.

An E-OK home has more insu
lation, sealed windows, weather- 
stripped doors, and more efficient 
heating and cooling equipment. Liv
ing in an E-OK home means lower 
energy bills year round. And with the 
extra insulation, ifs quieter, too.

Should you later decide to move, 
the lower enerw  bills from an E-OK  
home rould hap  sdl the home faster. 
Potential home buyers are increas
ingly concerned about what your bills 
have been.

Ask your builder about the 
added features of an E-OK home, or 
get your free E-OK bcx)kla from 
Texas Electric. Just 
caU us, or ask for 
the book on the 
comment section 
of your electric bill.
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AB TH B IVN  dips Into tho Arctic Ocoan ■ few 
Mlnutoi after mldnlflit, tha last whalinf crow 
on tho Arctic Ico watchos for tho bowboad.

Tho root of moro than 10 whaling crows had 
towed thoir skin boats home after their senior 
captains pleaded with them to avoid a con

frontation with federal agents who had ac
cused the Eskimos of violating whale quota 
laws. (AP Uiserphoto)

GSA's leasing practices questioned
B O i. MtUMMOND

WA8HINOTON — A lease for a 
three badreoni hooeo aomially Is of 
s l ^  cencom to the OsosrsI gervtces 
Adnihilstreboe. The OSA, the UJ. 
I^vsm m sofi laadlerd igsacy, aa- 
anally teases M .l million square feet 
of space sO over the cenntiy

-

t  nee, at a coat of NM  
t However, the OSA
ably neeerees la the |l.soa-s-year 
loaas N slHBod recently on a bouse la
Plates. Oa.. aoer Presldeat Carter's

The OSA leased the house o f 
Carter's asarest

thatcooM 
Mr. and Mrs. RalphMvoMoo

ooaan, a hsadseess vo llt.
Tho Ooaaas' S ^ t-sq a a re -le e t

» t and fa ro fs  an on two ecroe of 
that tMtIm tfte CaiSsr Im m  at 1 

Voodtend M v o . The asopsrty was 
tS N te rm T M . 
r . the former

The declalon to looao the Gnena 
proporty la notoworthy la otbor ra- 
apocta;

—la his first IS moaths la offlea. 
Carter sponi oaly about I I  days at hla 
Plalaa roaldanco. Bofora toaBtag iho
houaa, Socrat Sorvtco ptrsoBaoi had 
booa ualag aioMIe homaa parkad off 
Woodlaad Diiva.

—Aa offlctal la the Sumter Couaty, 
Oe., te l sseeasor's office loM the Lm  
Aafeles TIases that the merhet vehw 
of the Oaaaa hom e ledey Is tM,S00 to 
IM.SIS. If this Is true, the BMUlhly 
root should be ao aiore thaa MS7.IS 
uader prevlelom of the Ecoaoosy Act 
of ISIl. Tho oct Uaslts to ao amro thea 
IS porcoat of tho spprstsod foir mar- 

hot vstes of dte proporty tho saausi 
rsotal rate that tiw poveramsot auy'T-

Is tho I
1. Lodhottar,

ThaUA 
Onann hao
aa Osi 1. Itn,

E T a M h i i ^ h  
M days' aSeo,

Isloashmtho

Jy Is 
tarty has

test conM 
Ns IP-yoar 

ha termlaated sh 
teaOBAsaM.
m MClu*

OBA 
la

tho Uu ssssssor's osdmsto Is 
occorate, Iho OSA paid too much hy 
n  porcoat Pormor owoor Lodhottor 
said test IS li a msnte would bo a Cslr 
roatel tor Iht homo.

Tho OSA apparaotly was aot a p a r  
ttoulsrty S^-flstod  asfottator o f Iho 
toast. Jaamo DaHoa. ■ torsi raal so- 
tato s fM t  said ho bottovm that was 
bscams "Ralph Oaaaa had ‘om. Ho 

sT hsvt to looao teo homo.** 
OasBB docllaod to dlscass tho

At
OBoefsnssrby
h r 
tel

na.
at Boy 

OBA ranted two 
•t mars tean I I J N  s manth 

s f tea laaaan wm Ntean 
I A ip teap ^  pmsMant o f 
V a to tC M

Prsaldsat PW d's Secret 
I Steal sad Ms sfBco art Is he 
te s toaeed l,Sil sqnara tost

fecliny te Bsache M irage, Calif., 
aanl te Fhid*s aew hame Ammni 

n t.m  I OBA itosin u i

la Bteereceem, the Geaaa leaae U- 
testralm the problems la OSA teastag 
prsettem teat have drawa file this 
year from the comptroller gMmral of 
tee United Stetee, Sm  cennraeetonel 
watchdog N  fodoral spoadlaf prac- 
ttess. The Qnnoral AccenMteg OtBco 
late iaanary loM Oontpota test H hod 
tonhd "variom doActeaclos*' la OSA 
praetkm.

"Thaae doActenctoo lavolved somo 
ef tho mteor hmctlom  Osasral Sor- 

portlrms la ocqulrlag sad ad- 
tes OAO

•ooMcasss.

of stgalng Icaaes wtthoul aufflcient 
compeUttoa.

Tha Gnann home la unmual, be- 
cauac there to ao other residence In 
the Immedlale area, though there to 
plentiful vacant land atarbv. In moat 
citiaa wharf ftdcra l ofitces are 
leased, there are many suitable 
buildings.

Nevertheless, the GSA undertakes 
simost all of ito leasing under so- 
called “ negotiated procurement" 
conditions that differ from straight, 
■dvartlaad aaaltd-bid competition. 
WIdo opon comptUUon In low bidding 
would ho Impoaalhto, the agency saya, 
hecauae ao two buildings are the 
sauM.

Tha sums Involvad art large. In 
Washington, D.C., the larmat lease 
GSA has uadertaken to with David 
Naaatf Aaaoctates for a buildtng to 
houso tho Doportamat of Transporta- 
doa. Coat; |S.S mllUoa a year.

la Los Aagotos, tha govornmeni to 
raatlag tteS.sa worth of space per 
year ta tea Lot Aagetoa World Trade 
Oaater. la Saa Fraactoco, GSA has a 
contract wHh C tad C lavmtmenU to 
raat apaco at 111 Mala St. The annual 
raatal to tS mtlUoa.

Tha OAO tlstod aovtral tsamples of 
qumdoaahte toaaaa:

^Tho OSA routed a parking garage 
la PIttahurgh throe dmeo larger than 
tea apaco naodod. After two years of 
occupoBcy, oaly M of tho approxi 
matoly a t  txcoaa parking spaces 
wore hoteg aoed, at a cost to taxpay- 
t n  of 10,000 a yoar tor waasalgned 
parklBf apacaa.

- « a r a  1010. tea

'"fTiddlUoa te taSlag. la
to 
OSA

ply wMh tea K 
was acemad o f

rtendou af asaloe looam

aovenunaat 
haoa paying tor all tm  elactrkity la 
tha Mateask Bulldlag la Washington. 
D.C., ovoa though a private commor- 
cial parking lot kaa boca couaumlag 
oloctrtcity (ram tho building. The 
OAO asdamted that tha foveniment 
had paid about 130.010 te atoctrlclty 
hUto tor tea fm age operator over a 
Ihro-yoar parted.

- iB  tour Bsalsr teoam. tee OSA dM 
uet mgadate adequate rout roduc- 
tema te axekaaga for Biaumtag the
cost of udlHtes and aorvtecs Coal to 
laxpayon; $m.m$ a yuar.

Bobert BoSHduL daguly comads 
r t a w  o f teo a S e f S S  Building 
Sorvteo, said that dm ogmKy usually 
advarttom tta apaco aooda sad may 
racotvo (ram S te M afton, dopendlBg 
aa tha atoa af t e  dty arm la orhicb 
te f govarammt to latermted la locat
ing. Tha smaller t e  arao. t e  tower 
t e  ofton.

The goveram ea t accepts the 
“ lowest raspoaalvo oftor.”  Bogardm 
said, aad this may not ba t e  absolute

appraiser was used to compute the 
vslue of he Gnann house. The apprais
er arrived at a value of $70,000, which 
would allow a monthly rental of thM a 
month, the spokesman said.

Both the former owner of the prop
erty and local real aatata brokers 
dispute the government's esdmate of 
the property's valm. They say that 
Plains property went through a boom 
pelted shortly after Carler'i elecdon, 
when there was much speculaUva 
buying. Since then. Interest has begun 
to flag, they said, and property values 
have been returning to normal.

Ledbetter, vice president of Jonoa 
Piping Inc., said ho bought the Wood- 
la ^  Drtve houaa In 1971 for about 
tll.OOO. At that diM , the county tax 
assotaor's office estimated the valm 
of the house at tl3.M0, county tax 
records show.

Ledbetter said he ramodeled the 
house, InstaMlng central heating, pro
pane gas and air condlUonlng M ora  
selling to the Gnaniu In October, I97S, 
for m,7M.

The only Improvements the Gnanas 
have made In the property have been 
a paint Job, a new garage roof and 
some work on the kitchen, Ledbetter 
said

Real estate broker Ray Baldwin of 
the Baldwin Agency In Americus, 
Ga., called the teW monthly rental 
“ uncommon and outrageous," but 
said that the nearness to the Carter 
reskleace made the Gaaim home val- 
mhte for poasihto comntercial exploi
ts den.

“ Ralph Gaaaa could have leased It 
to a private coacera to capitaltoe oa 
P r e a l^ t  Carter," Bahhrta said.

However, t e  city fathers of Plains 
have taken a Arm band agatmt ra- 
toaliw t e  residence In the arm for 
commercial purposes, accortling to 
real satate h r^ tr  DaHoa. Aa a rmuH, 
a number of specniators have been 
caught holding rctldentUlproperty 
bott^t at laflaled prtem. "Tlwre has 
been a lack of propeaslveness m  t e  
part of t e  dty goverament," Dalton 
said.

Bacanae bulldlaga diftor ta quaHty, 
low-bMdtn somedmm are otforlag 
— Hahto premtom. Bouardm aald.

However, t e  Oeneral Accounting 
OfBco report sold t e t  OSA praedeea 
toad to MmH compoddoa hecauae t e  
egeucy often deala with oaly oae prm- 
peedve toaaae.

Tite GAO said that H had reviewed 
W raeeat new toeam aad 43 lease 
exiaualam aad raaewals and fouad 
t e t  SI perceat af t e  new toeam aad 
N  pare tat of t e  axtomiBBi aad re- 
aewals Involved aegotiatloas with 
e s ^ ea e  prmpi rdve toeeer.

'm  r o M  wm t e t  to oae-toasor 
aitaaUeaa, the aegoUated rent ex- 

GSA apprabal of a fair aa-

“ la my esUmatloa," ha addad, 
"you could go to Platm aow aad buy 
property for leas thaa vou could b^ 
fore Jimmy was etoctod."

The GAO recommended that the 
OSA lighten up Ha procednrea by 
ensuriag maximum competition ta 
leasing awards aad hy clarifying pro
cedures to comply with the Economy 
Act
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War wreckage prized 
by island's residents
GUADALCANAL, Solomoa Islands 

(A P ) — Maybe they haven't got the 
word yet, but Neil Armstrong and 
Muhammad AH are invited to attend 
the Solomon Islands Independence 
cetobratlon oa July 7.

The invitations were sent out hy 
Find and Sam Eons, who collect shot 
down Wwld War II plants (or a 
bobby. Like moat Sotemoa Islanders, 
they have a thing about the moon and 
flghttag aad Amerteans la general, 
and they think Armstrong and Alt are 
the greatest. ~  ^

Tha word apparently hasn’t 
reached hare yet that Alt's greatness 
suffered a temporary aatback at tha 
(tats of Laon Spinks, but tha Islandars 
are historically bardanad to setbacks.

The first major land battle of the 
Pacific War was fought here 35 years 
ago, and on Guadalcanal today World 
War II to the main tourist attraction. 
In fact, the only tourist attraction.

The toland's three hotels advertise 
“ snorkeling over sunken wartime 
p lanes" and “ glass bottom boat 
cruises to Iron Bottom Sound and shot 
down P4P plane."

Profetaional divers regularly work 
the more than 370 sunken ships, many 
of them American, lying in Iron Bot
tom Sound between Guadalcanal and 
Savo Island. Here In August 1M2, one 
of the most furious sea battles ever 
fought inflicted crushing losses on the 
Allies, who were trapp^ in the nar
row channel by the Japanese fleet.

The war to everywhere on (kiadal- 
canal, as real as the brilliant butter
flies flitting over the battlefields and 
the flame trees blossoming along the 
gravel roads. The plane lands at Hen
derson Field, the strip so many U.S. 
Marines died to d e fe^  from Bloody 
Ridge, now a coconut plantation run 
by the Lever soap people. You pass 
the old bamboo control tower on the 
way Into town, crossing over a Bailey 
bridge thrown up hy the Marines and 
probably the only wartime one still in 
use.

Just up the beach from the hotel to a 
rusting Liberty ship, encrusted with 
coral. The boiises acroas the street 
have old Japanese anti-aircraft guns 
and U.S. artillery pieces for lawn 
decorations, the way other places go 
In for grottos or iron jockeys holding 
lamps.

Islan

Fred Koaa, t e  older of the broth- 
era, began collecting fibot-down 
planes la hto backyard wlien Mariae 
veteraaa orgaaizatioas started mak
ing pUgrimmages back to (Guadalcan
al In the early ItSOa.

Now hto private musrnm, admis
sion two Solomon Island dollars 
(about 12.30), has a sefiaratc Japa
nese wing to accommodiite the num
bers of Japanese war widows and 
orphans coming back to visit the 
deathplace of their husbands and fa
thers.

Paul Dunks, manage r of the Hibis
cus Hotel, who expects 30 U.S. Marine 
veto for the Inde^ndence blast, took 
us to Bloody R idge, also called 
Edson's Ridge. Here fixim August 7,

Stew

andert use old strips of runway y'tolerated, even forgive a
maU to eacloae thair gardens and 
fence in pastures.

A new Holy Cross cathedral to going 
up to replace the ()uooaet hut that has 
served the toland's Catholic popula- 
tfon since t e  Americans left, but the 
Australian padre has no intentkm of 
replacing the poltohed brass 155mm 
howitzer shells that serve as flower 
vases on the main altar.

“ Very decorative, very economical 
— the rate forest to ftill of tern  — and 
very appropriate for our folk Mass," 
the prirat explained.

The forest to also full of shot down 
planes with palm trees growing up 
through the wreckage, many of them 
on teacceaslble mountain crags, nest
ing places for Mteah birds.

1M2, to Feb. 9, 1943, an outnumbered 
Marine detachmeni under (fol. Mer
ritt A. Edson, withstoo<d repeated sui
cidal counterattacks to retake Hen
derson field by Japane:«e forces under 
the command of MaJ. (Sen. Klyotake 
Kawaguchi. A stone column among; 
the soap firm 's coconut trees de • 
scribed the bloody battle, but PauJ 
isn't sure it's on the right ridge.

“ My uncle fought here and he sa Id 
it should be the next ridge over," P i tul 
said, looking acroas the placid gn >en 
hills that still run red with rust wl.ien 
it rains, as if In reprtoe of the hi ood 
spilled here.

To meet the growing demam'to of 
war tourism. Dunks' hotel group Is 
building a hotel on New Georgia is
land. He had never heard of 'Roger 
Young or the Burl Ives sonig that 
made the island more or less f amous 
during World War II. A Boa 'um an
thropologist and I sang it for ? .lim;

“On die Island o f New Ge orgia In 
the S o lo m o n s , ---------------------

Stands a simple wooden criMS alone 
to tell

That beneath the quiet a  tral of the 
Solomons,

Sleeps a man. Sleeps a man. Re
membered well:

Rodger Young, Rodger Young, 
Fought and died

For the men he marcht ,>d among. “
He wanted It on tap a, because 

Americans are popular h ere and have 
been since the war. The Japanese are 

a, iMit not so
the Australians, who wi th great brav
ery, helped drive the ei lemy from the 
Solomoas.

A hundred years iigo  Australian 
labor recruiters, kno wn as “ black- 
birdert," came to tin > Solomons and 
recruited 39,000 lslan< iers to work the 
sugar ptantaUons o f ' Fiji and ()ueens- 
la ^ . Less than hal i  of them ever 
returned.

It'a strange and revealing that 
these good natured f islanders can for
give and forget an e nemy whose Inva- 
ston decimated the ir h^e land  te a 
great war oaly a f e '«  decades past but 
the memory o f ai i  indignity to the 
humanity of their forefathers more 
than a century a go lives on longer 
than the rusting «  Tecks.

'Sgt. Preston' now  
battling p ap erw o rk

anal raat oa 33 parcaat af t e  new 
toaaa aw arii aad M  parceat of t e  

aad raaawato, t e  GAO

' llP f  P W A i m  Saadhjr at aa AartraMa Aaarict  Btek barba- 
I M9 laSFdMy> AuatraUa.IiCkipCartar. Batoft alpplaf the brew, 

lha Mh Sf Praridaat Cartar said "Uaclt BUy told nto.to driak 
I piaaty of this down hart.** (APLsstrphoto)

t e  Gaaaa leaae. (iSA' 
la WaaMagton aad t e  

il afllce to Attoata both dtoput- 
•d t e  SuBipter Oauaty tax aiaaaaer'a 
ofBct to Ms aatetato af t e  hataa'a 
aaarkat valaa at S3S.M9 to m.M9. 
"Oar optalaaii that R la a tolr raatal 
to pay tor what we are Ipitkag." a 
ipakaaiaa bara said.

A Saertt Service apokesmaa la 
saM t e l  an ladepaadaat

WftWfB Tt WHWim samrDDon DFinn nnnnn r:ri?hi nnnn onnnn 
crrnrtnm tfaiflpR nnn  conrn nncinn nnn  
prn n rn  nnFiPin rnnnnn nnrnnn cuQ nnn nrnnn I'linrnfinnpnfnmnnn fiFinnr nnn nnn rrnnnn nrcriwn nnnnn nnrnnn tn c  nonoD DroRnLL'UUUUUDUUCUUUU 
lODUUO OllOD UDU CCOGU UDCG UUU

C AR LSB AD , C a lif. 
(A P ) — Sgt. Preatoa of 
t e  Yukoa Is aot fighting 
t e  had mjrs te t e  deep 
snows of t e  Arctic aay- 
amre. He Is busier with 

perwork and plaanlag 
r  a trailer park.
But Dick Simmons still 

looks like the famous 
Mouatie, even down |Q 
the peac ll-tk ia  mas- 
tache.

The iO-ycar-old Sim- 
moBi runs Baacho Carto- 
had, a las-acra mobile 
home country club near 
this San Diago beach 
city, looking after a myr
iad of recreatloaal faciU- 
tSes and plaaateg actlvt- 
tles for t e  910 rcsktoats, 
moat of whom are re
tired.

He haa not b e ta  la
front o f a cam era la 
years, but savs he still 
gets ofton. “ I had recent 
offers t e t  hivelved sev
eral m onte ahootteg In 
Europe, but couldn’t get 
away from t e  rancho."

From  1955 to 1959, 
when t e  toltetoloB ahow 
was canceled. Preston 
served t e  Royal Canadi
an Mounted PoSce by re- 
Icntlestly pnraulag the

Chip, wife 
in Australia

SYD N E Y . Australia 
( A P )  —  P r e tJ d e a l  
Carter’s ton, CMp, la la 
Aastralia ta represent 
hto father at Aaatralia- 
Arnerka Week cetobra-

bad guys across the 
<naw-covered reaches of 
northwest Canada with 
the help o f his dog, 
-Yukon King. Actually, 
•aid Simmons, there 
w ere se ve ra l K ings. 
“ One dog could do oaly a 
few things, so we'd use 
several for say oae se-

Locattoa shootlag was 
done near Aspen. Colo., 
la temperatures as low 
as 40 degrees below m o .

S im m ons go t Into 
movies hy chance. After 
college, where he took 
Army officer training, he 
jotoed t e  cavatay, even
tually flying transports 
la t e  Air Corps.

" I  was f l y ^  for an 
airtlae after t e  war aad 
was oa vacstfoa te Palm

Spr lags where 1 met 
Lou is  B. M a yer ,"  he 
sa id . “ We went to hmch 
oau afteraooa aad he of
fers d  me a (movie) con
tra* :t. f t  paid well, so I 
toWett."

A. number of films M- 
hm ed, with people such 
as Es te r  WUItams aad 
Ro hart Montgomery. 
Fo r 14 years, he teter- 
vh iw ed stars oa T V ’ s 
“ hlIGM Report," then be
cam e Sgt. Preston.

Mow, 20 years later, 
reTuas of t e  show are 
stllJ being shown sad IT 
hsis been dubbed Into a 
•c ore of languages. Sira- 
m OBS says he once 
ciiught the show la a 
Tt ikyo Hotel. " I  wanted 
to hoar Kteg hark te Jap- 
hi.iese," be saM.

T  '

C arter . 31, and his 
w ife. Caroa. traveled 
economy class across t e  
Pacific. " I t ’s cheaper for 
t e  gevcvnment." Career 
said, adding t e t  M was 
hi line with hto tadwr’s 

campaign.
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ized
}nts
older of the brotb- 
x tln g  fihot-down 
jrard wfien Ifarlae 
doas ttiirted mak- 
Mck to Guadalcan-
I.
Biiae'inn, admb- 

B Island dollars 
a sefiarate Japa- 
nmodiite the num- 
war widows and 
)ack to visit the 
husbands and fa-

age r of the Hibis- 
ets BO U.S. Marine 
Mlerice blast, took 
Ige, also called 
«  h-om August 7,
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an outnumbered 
under Col. kfer- 
od repeated sui
te retake Hen- 

e.'te forces under 
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column among; 
onut trees de - 
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ight ridge, 
ere and he sa Id 
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ng demam'is of 
hotel gro up Is 
ew Georg ia Is- 
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Ives son;g that 
or less f amous 
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I it for Fiilm:
'ew Ge orgia in

ien criMs alone
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IS a man, Re-

>dg er Young,

■hi !d among."  
ip e, because 
h ere and have 
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) a, but not so 
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!rs to work the 
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of them ever
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ty whose inva- 
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fathers more 
'es on longer
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O ur children: School 
comes before sports

W IN N IR S  OF the West Texas Iris Society spring 
show Include, left to right, Mrs. C. D. Bradley, 
Wilkinson Memorial Trophy; Mrs. W. C. Putnam,

artistic sweepstakes; Mrs. Joe D. Eads, hor
ticulture sweepstakes winner, and Marla Spencer, 
best artistic arrangement. (S ta ff Photo)

By DB. WnXABD ABBABAM 
Coaley News Service

Q. My husband lives, breathes, 
talks and even sleeps golf (talking 
about it in his dreams. 1 guess). 
That’s all bad enough, but he insists 
that our sons share his enthusiasm, 
even to the point of having it replace 
Mboolwork. in fact, when there is a 
tournament during the school day he 
insists on their participating in it.

Neither one of them is a par
ticularly good student, so this prac
tice is creating problems for them.

I think this is all kind of sick, and I 
tell him that. Hla reply is to walk out 
and slam the door.

A. He obviously needs help toward 
creating some balance la his life, and 
to preserve it in theirs.

A time and place for sports and 
other nonschool activities are im
portant. of course, but a child's "job”  
is school. It is just as important to him 
or her as adults’ jobs are to their 
parents.

SENIOR PARTIES DEAR ABBY

a

Susy Graham^ senior 
student at Lee High 
School, was the honoree 
at a punch party given by 
Mrs. Decker Dawson in 
her home at 2000 Win
field St.

Miss Graham,'daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Graham, plans to attend 
Texas Tech University.

Wendi Stovall, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sto
vall, was honored with a 
punch party in the home of 
Mrs. Edwin White, No. 7 
Saddle Club Drive.

Miss Stovall, graduating 
senior at Lee High School, 
will attend Angelo State Uni
versity.

Speakers 'sick
I

can overcome

NOROSCOPI
■j CAXtOLL aiOHTXa

(1 Ifsr*)
g eneral tendencies Then It lUitly te b« t aysttrloiu 

tItuatlOB yo« art eanfroaud with today, to wako a Mat to titaiiaa 
an facta aad flsuraa hi all yo«a baaiaaaa dtallasi Bo alart to tU a«-
Uvttlaa.

ARIES (Mar 11 to Aar It) Yaa kavo aa taiaortaat Mat which 
Boadt aero atvdy aad clarificatioa boforo M caa work taccotafuUy 
tor you Rolai at hoaio toatfht

TAURUS (Aar M to May M> A flaaBclal oiawt eta giro you 
■ooay-tavlag advtco If you root act thla aartoa oarly la tha day 
Doa't aagloct aa laiaorttat Mil

GEMINI (May II U Juao ID Ttho atoaa to l■arovt your aa- 
aoaraaco to that you aitkt a flat latarouloa oo othara tod gala 
your alma Moro oatUy

MOON CHILDREN (Juao II U July ID You havt flat ertaUvt 
Moat BOW tad you ahould yut tboai la oaortUoa wKboul dolty Taka 
DO ehaoeta with tha law

LEO (July II to Aug ID Kaow what K It that taaoclatoi aiyact of 
youaDdlkoBdoyourhaaltoalattathoai Show aiart doaatiaa M tha 
ooo you loao

VIRGO (Aug II la Soak H> Coufor with a higharua who cat hola 
you Mtho Um BMot of your ahUHIot Study tU aagloa tftaawaro- 
loct you hara M ailad

LIBRA (Seat n U Oct IS) Mtka trraagawaou lor a Mryoa 
havo Mug waotod M taka tad which eta briag aaeonaol roauRa Put 
your atfatra la floa ardor

SCORPIO (Oct nioNo* ID Dtacuaa a eoatrorartlalaaaayaiat
tar guMUy with aa ttaaclata aad raaaaa wUt wla oat Show othora 
you havo aolaa

SAGfTTARIUS (No* IS to Doc. ID Study a chric wattor wall to 
that you tuUy uadorataad R AroM tu appaatat who cooM giro you
iroobM

CAPRICORN (Doc IS la Jta SI) Show othara that you cat do 
your work la aa aiact aitaaor whUo aadar proaauro Taka 
IroataioBla la latprora your hoRh

AQUARIUS (Jaa. Ilia  Pah Hi Maho plaat U aagaga la acUrNMa 
laday that will giva you tha ataci pMatura tad aatlafacllaa Stitra 
far bteraatod happlaott

PISCES (Pah Wla Mar IS) Try to aitka caadRloaa at howa atara 
pMataat Study poraoatl tiait that art rital to your kapphtatt tad 
f t  aftar thaw tautIMy

Bjr ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: The woman signed SICK WITH 
FRIGHT reminded me of myself not too long ago. I 
too was sfrsid to open my mouth in a group because 1 
felt I hsd nothing important to say.

At age 43, I went back to college and earned a 
degree in accounting, but I was too shy and self- 
conscious to stand up and talk in front of a group. 
Then I joined Toastmasters Club SSO of TRW where I 
was employed—and atiU am. Three years later I was 
elected president of the club!

The first six times I stood before an audience (of 
only 20), I shook like a leaf. Today, I am calm and 
enjoy it!

Toastmasters is a club where we learn how to 
listen, think and speak better. There is a Toast
masters Club in nearly every city. Tell SICK WITH 
FRIGHT to look in the yellow pages of her phone 
book, or call the Chamber of Commerce. I know she 
can overcome her fright. If I did it. she can.—EVY 
IN HAWTHORNE. CALIF.

DEAR E V Y : I know you’re right. Some of the best 
speakers I've ever heard were once "sick with 
fright" but overcame it—thanks to Toastmasters.

DEAR ABBY: Why is It that brldes-to-be can write 
hundreds of invitations and wedding announcements 
to people they scarcely know, but after the wedding 
they can't write a simple thank you note for the gift?

This has happened to me so often lately I am about 
ready to stop buying gifts.

You have a booklet oo "How To Have a Lovely 
Wedding.”  How about writing one on what to do 
afterwards?-L. S. IN BOONE, IOWA

DEAR L.: I have. It's "How To Write Letters For 
All Occasions."

DEAR ABBY: Last summer I read a very moving 
article In your column about a 17-year-old boy who

v̂ /ith fright' 
their shyness
had been killed in a car accident due to his own 
reckless driving. It made a deep Impression on me 
Little did I know that we would lose our ll-year-old 
son in a car accident soon after. If this letter saves 
one life it will be worth writing.

Our son wasn't driving Mother's or Father's car 
he was walking home from a party with a friend, A 
car stopped and the driver, a ll-year-old boy. offered 
the boys a ride home. They happily accepted 

The driver started to speed and the police took out 
after him. He refused to stop. Finally he struck a tree 
and his car was severed in half!

Our son was killed Instantly and his friend died 
three days later without regaining consciousness. 
The driver survived with minor Injuries. This hap
pened only half a mile from our home.

We later learned that the driver of the car was on 
probation and the car was stolen, oo he was afraid to 
stop. No alcohol was involved And yes. Abby, he was 
our only son.-LONELY IN JOLIET. ILL 

DEAR LONELY: There is a valuable lesson to be 
learned here Never accept a ride just because It's 
offered.

Sorority schedules 
coffee, d iscussion

Does your husband And time for his 
own work — or does golf have a higher 
priority there, toot

Q. My daughter Is oo worried 
because all of hat friends have begun 
to menstruate, but she haan't. She is 
IS years old.

She shows other physical signs of 
maturing, but not this one.

ru  have to admit that I'm con
cerned too.

A. Through a physical examination 
your doctor can tell you whether there 
is any reason for you to worry.

It is not unusual for a girl not to 
menstruate until she is I I  years old.

Your reauurance and the ex
planation that people mature at 
different rates may be all that you 
need at present.

Q. 1 just dlKOvered a marvelous 
book for parents, snd I can't resist 
sharing it with others. It is called 
"The Sense of Wonder," written by 
Rachel Carson.

After reading her other books like 
"Silent Spring" and "The Sea Around 
Us,”  it was such a surprise to read 
this sensitive approach to childhood.

A. This beautinil book is based on a 
widely read magaslne article of hers 
entitled "Help Your ChUd to Won
der." The book, with its delightful 
pictures and practical advice, was 
released after she died.

Parents and other adults usually 
have a difficult time seeing through 
the eyes of children.

After all, we were youngsters such 
a long time ago and families snd 
communities were so different then.

I hope other parents will look up this 
Carson book. I'm sure most of them 
will agree with you.

I

Yolanda Jones 
given crown

Yolanda Jones, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Jones, was crowned 
sweetheart at a sweetheart conteil 
sponsored by the Midland Chapter el 
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.
• The contest was held to benefit tlm 

sorority's scholarship fund. »

Other contestants were DenB 
Johnson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lorensa Johnson; Armentha Kay 
Redman, daughter of Mr. and M r i 
Gene Singletary, and DeShun Whit
ten. daughter of Mrs. Beverly 
WhItUn

May Day garden party held

The P i Beta Phi 
Alumnae Association will 
meet at 10 a.m. Wed
nesday for a coffee and 
discussion of rush at the 
various colleges snd 
universities.

The meeting will be 
held in the home of Mrs 
J e rry  M ets, No. 4

Amhurst St Any new 
alumnae wishing to at
tend can dial 112-3110 for 
additional information. 
Assisting Mrs. Mets as 
hostesses will be Mrs. 
Harry Harrison Jr. and 
Mra. Sebtt Hickman.

Volunteers for Visual 
Aids Newsmoblle had a 
May Day garden lun
cheon for the clients of 
VAN at the home o f 
Mayme M artin , 2001 
Princeton St.

Plant centerpieces fur
nished by Mrs. Fred 
Forward were delivered 
to guests as spec ia l

prises. They were Zora 
Bradshaw of Leisure

Lodge, Mary Whitman of 
Hillcrest Manor, Ethel

Vandellng, Lula MarUn 
and Nellie Dodson of 
Trinity Towers, Dora 
Simmons o f Midland 
Care Center and Alta 
Maire Reddoch of Weet- 
gate Manor.

Lorraine DImney, a 
fully-trained blind per-
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son, was a special guaet. 
She has volunteered her 
aervicea. She and Mra; 
Martin will assist people 
In their own h o iM  to 
adjust to their surround-
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■U lfnATI
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M YOU NAVE 
ANTTNM6T0SIU 
YOU NAVE SOMi- 

TNlilCTOAOVBtnSE. 
CAU M3-S311

lAII
SCUlPTIjlifD NAILS 
WRAPPfD NAILS 

MANICURES grips 
CALI FOR APfOMTMINT

682-9331

L ^ a i) |a (A ‘ '7 8 "
SATURDAY, M AY 13 
10:00 AM  TO 8 P .M .

TRINmr SCHOOL
ISW W AO U Y

lA M  01SNME, BlfllB YNE EAMHV
*ARTS A  CRAFTS FAIR

^ rv 1CipVlai| ■TTWiS

^CARNIVAL
Adult I  Kiddie rides

*G 0 U R M IT KITCHEN
Elegant freezer foods

n i V I  ENTERTAINMENT
Bonds, Vocal groups

*C N ia E N  DINNER
$3.00 adult S2.00child'en 
6:00 TO 8:00 P.M.

*C AR RAFFU-1978
Owygler Cordobo, 11.00 Donation

* G O - a R T  R A F n f
Cydop Go-Cart,

*T N E PANTRY
Home baked postries

*R )0 0  ^
' ~ Pastrami sandwiches, hot dogs,

A vtomoies, tacos, dessi^ s, lemon- 
I jode, beer, snacks.

GIVE MOM JEWElRYi...

Oiw set of earrings 
with 5 sets of 
interchangable 
colors; Blue, green, 
yellow, peach, and 
White. In pretty gift box

IdKTGold )S "O o in

EARRING
SET

Oip-Ons
Pierced

SHELL
NECKLAa

8 0 0

BUnERFLY 
STICK PIN

8 “
White/gold

14KT.G010

SHELL
EARWIRES

SHELL 
STICK PIN 

5 “

Shell clip-on 
earrings and 
other shell 
Q tck k ieM _  
olso ovailable.

Mon.-sot. lOtOO ojn.-6:00 p.m. 
Ttwrs. lOtOO 0JR. 9:00 p.m.

V ... L  .V

-iTytVlt
‘t n i A

GAS COOKING. 
OUTDOORSI
(iaa cooking outdoors aura makaa sanaa In tha 
aummartima. It keeps the heet out. ao your house atays 
cool. You aeve on air corwMioning. Plus there's no 
charcoal or kghter fluid to buy. and no wait. Gaa reechaa 
cooking tamperatura faat and cooks ful (am#y dkmara, 
•verything your inaide range and oven can cook, wAth that 
great outdoor flavor.

Taka tha heat out of tha kitchen. Inatal a gaa grM on the 
patio. It aura mekea aenae in tha aummartima, or anytimel

I Bl eaBBBia (Mraea «na ana 
aopuer fra hn aw cBpanv w CD# ■ 
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twMmanWa

Boy oisc of thoM CkamitioMr flriUe
beforw AnfiMt 1 , 1 9 7 8  and Mrifc ISO.

nw catnpWW maaBr rana* 7m  • 
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DEATHS
U. J. Hicks

SEAGRAVES ~  ServIcM for U. J. 
Hlcki, R , brotiwr of Mrs. John Duna 
gin of Midland, war* to bt at 4 p.ai. 
today In Connally F'uneral Home with 
tile Rev. Jerry Heald of Abllena offl- 
(iatlng. Burial was to follow in Sea 
graves Cematary.

Hicks died at bis home Friday eve 
nbif after a lengthy Illness.

Hicks had been a resident of Gaines 
County. He moved here In IM i from 
Scurry County. He married Eliza 
Margarette Smith In IRS In Bronte. 
Sbe died In IN I He was a retired 

^ farmer and a member of the Southern
Baptist Church. 

Other Isurvivors Include a daughter, 
a* son, three slaters, three brothers,

2ne grandchildren and sis great- 
am ^ lcan .

Robert Smith
HOUSTON — Services for Robert 

Dean Smith, tt, of Houston, son of W. 
S. Smith of Big Spring, were to be at 
16:30 a.m. today In Forest Park 
Westhelmcr Funeral Home here.

Burial was to be In Forest Park 
Westhelmer Cemetery,

Smith died Friday In Houston of an 
apparent heart attack 

A Kanaaa City, Kan., native, he had 
lived In Houaton the past 16 years. He 
was a former Lubbock resident. He 
worked for Donald R. Brewer Enter 
prises.

Other survivors Include his wife, a 
daughter, a son and a sister.

David White
^ A N T O l l  -  David Milton Oliver 
Wnita, a ,  of Stanton died .Sunday 
afternoon In a Big Spring hospilai 
After a lengthy Illness.

Services will be at I  p.m. Tuesday 
Ip First Baptist Church of Stanton

SIth burial In Evergreen Cemetery 
rected by Gilbreath Funeral Home. 
White was bom Jan. It, ItIA, at 

Qouglaaville, Ga. He had lived In 
ilUnton the past 43 years. He was a 
veteran of World War II. He was 
married on May IS, IM4. to l.avelle 
.Simon at .Stanton. He was a retired 
d|rmer.

Survivors Include his wife; a son, 
Richard K. White o f Stanton; a 
daughter, Mrs, W aller Taylor of 
RUnton; two brothers, George Walter 
White ot Columbus, Ga.. and Kddie 
M. White of Lovington, N.M., and four 
grandchildren.

ĵ iesto 
leads to 
rioting *

HOUSTON (A P ) — Pw 
Ilc t patrolled a tense 
north side area tetley 
after thousands of Meil 
oon-Amerlcaaa rioted 
when p o lir t  tr ied  to 
break up a fight at a 
Sesta In a park.

Police reported shots 
fired, looting and arson 

i i  a le-block area over a 
i-hour period Sunday 

‘It A police car and a 
tplevision mobile unit 
were burned Twoconve 

I stores were looted 
a Ore caused heavy 

image to a bakery, va- 
■lore, end e leun 

In ■ shopping corner,.

Twenty-two persons 
Were arceated and about 
M others were Injured.
One policeman received 
d broken leg and two 
Wlevlslon reporters were 
Rpepltalleed in setlsfec- 
■tey condition with stab 
wounds

' While more then IN  
M Icem en  were at the 
R ena, all other officers 
were kept on standby 
alert more then eight 
Bours

"It  was tha good guys 
and the bad gujrs,”  aiM 
I  PC-TV reporter Jack 
Cato, who waa atmck on 
■to forahead with a brick 
and stabbod In die back.
**One Latin American 
IMped me get out end 
ajOiers wore still throw- 
Wg rocfca at ua.**

. The Initial outbreak 
iccurred as police sought 

atop a n ^ t  la M o ^
Paifc. which Is locatod I i 
t  pradoatteMtly Maal* 

imartoaa communi 
that has bean upset 

[ l a c e  J i e  C a m p os  
a . died a yoar

“A c o t^  of people got 
Into a fight and some

Epie Jumped In,** saM 
te Rep. Ben Reyea. 

"When the police camo, 
deoplf reacted to their 
^liig there.**

k Police answering the 
call were pelted

' Pour hours after the 
Witbreak, police report 
id scatter^ looting and 
fito store ablaae. They 
ibid no one was Injured 
dlwn aeveril abets were 
fired from an apartmont 
building. Police In riot

EMr oacorted fITeekW 
to the area.

Police reported the ilt- 
getkm unOTr control at 3 
AJn. today.

Woodrow Wilson
COLORADO CITY -  Woodrow Wll 

son Sr., 64, of Colorado City, father of 
Gall Pardue of Stanton, died Saturday 
In a Colorado City hospital after a 
lengthy Illness. ;

Services were to be #( 3 p m. today 
In the Oak Street Baptist Church. 
Burial was to be in Colorado City 
Cemetery directed by Kiker-Seale Fu
neral Home.

Wilson was bom June -I, 1613, In 
liOralne and bad lived in Mitchell 
County most of his life. He was a 
retired grocer. * He married Gertie 
Williams April 16, IM7. in Levelland. 
Wilson was a U S. Naval veteran of 
World War II. He was a deacon of the 
Oak Street Baptist Church.

Survivors also Include his wife, an- 
oUwr daughter, two sons, two sisters, 
• brother, four wandchlldren and a 
greal-granddauimter.

The family has requested memori 
ala be made to the respiratory thera
py department of Root Memorial Hos
pital In (kdoradn City.

Bailey White
LAME.SA — Services for Bailey 

Weldon White, 70. of Lamesa were to 
be at 3 p.m. today In the First Baptist 
Church here with the Rev. Bill Har 
dage, pastor, and the Rev, Billy Bu.sh, 
pastor of the Norlh iide Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Burial was to be In Lamesa Memo
rial Park directed by Branon Funeral 
Hume.

White died .Sunday In a I.amesa 
hospital.

He moved to Dawson County In 1020 
from Stonewall County where he was 
bom. He was • longtime member of 
(he Baptist church. White married 
Thelma Deaton April 30, 1036. In Ta- 
hoka

.Survivors Include his wife; a daugh 
(rr, Mrs Roger Newbrough of I,ame 
sa; three sons, Weldon While, Don 
White and Dennis White, all of Lame- 
la; two listers, Mrs. John Banta and 
Mra. Russell Martin, both of lamesa; 
a brother, Traver White of Herm- 
leigh, and 12 grandchildren

James Hansen
NEW O RLE AN S — James P. 

"Pete" Hansen. JO. of New Orleans, 
brother of John E. Hansen of Midland,

died early today in a New Orleana 
hoapitel after a lengthy illiMM.\^ 

Services ere pending • ( e New Or
leans funeral h ^ e .

Other survivors include his wife, 
two daughters and a grandaon.

Robert Meeks
CRANE — Services for Robert Ray 

Meeks, U, of Crane, were to be at 10 
a.m. today in Larry D. Sheppard Fu
neral Home here with burial In Crane 
Garden of Memortas.

Meeks died Friday evening in a 
“Crane hospital after a lengthy illness.

He was bora May 9,1014, In Merkel, 
He was married to Odene Bennett 
June 6, I03«. In Merkel. She died In 
1067. He was a driller. He was a 
Baptist

^rvtvors Include two daughters, 
Dena Ray Oldham of Odessa and 
Peggy Tarpley of Crane; two sons, 
Ricky Meeks of Crane and Robert 
Randall Meeks of Odessa; two ida- 
ters, Josie Brooks of Merkel and Bird
ie Pippin of Trent; five brothers, l.ee 
Meeks of Italy, Texas, Charlie Meeks 
of Abilene, Othor Meeks of Haskell, 
Henry Meeks of Bakersfield, Calif., 
and C. T. Meeks of Los'Banas, Calif.; 
10 grandchildren and a great-grand
child.

Three arrested 
for alleged deal

Three persona, two non end a 
WMBM, were erreeted Sunday after
an officer obeervad a man exchang
ing ’ ‘something from his pocker’ 
for a green tewri. police said.

An officer who was qratciiing tha 
Pour Seasona, 3421 W. Wall Ave., 
reported that he observed a pickup 
with three occupants parked on the 
south side of toe bar. Two of the 
men entered the bar and emergad 
a few minutes later with another 
man, police said.

One of the men reportedly removed 
a object wrapped In a green towel 
from another pickup and placed It on 
toe floorboard of the first pickup, 
after which be was given something 
by the first two men, officers said.

The first pickup reportedly Bten 
left. As the observing officer at
tempted to call for another police 
unit to stop toe first vehicle, a person 
approach^ him and asked why be 
was watching the bar. By toe time 
he identified himself, the officer said, 
toe first pickup had disappeared.

At that time, two men and a woman 
left toe bar and got Into toe second

0 ^/  ̂ t
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Bottle toss
leads to arrest

A 21-year-old MIdlander was ar
rested .Sunday afternoon after an offi
cer reportedly observed him throwing 
something in to a southwest Midland 
yard.

That “ something" turned out to be 
a small bottle, believed by the officer 
to contain ■ controlled drug, police 
said.

The Investigating officer said he 
observed a motorcycle, allegedly 
without a required rear-view mir
ror, northbound on Midkift. The mo
torcycle turned on to Delano Avenue 
and stopped The officer reported see
ing the driver of the motorcycle throw 
Mtmething into the yard where the 
motorcycle was stopped A white pill 
bottle and two peach-colored pills 
were found In yard, police said. 
Another four peach colored pills were 
found In the yard next to where the 
motorcycle was stopped, the officer 
said.

pickup. Police said they stopped that 
vehicle in the 3400 block of Thomason 
Drive. Police found a large plastic 
bag containing a partial brick of a 
substance believed to marijuana, offi
cers said. Police also said they found 
a small Jar believed to contain mari
juana seeds and a small ja r  be
lieved to contain marijuana.

N EW  O F P IC E I8  of tlie Midland Jaycees for the coining year 
are, front from left, David Smith, financial vice president, and 
Lynn Williams, president, and. back from left, John Walker, 
administrative vice president, and Leo Riek, civic vice president. 
(Staff Photo) ^

Ethiopia o ffers tra in ing  
for South A frican  reb e ls

Plane bombing 
plot aborted

BEIRUT, I^banon (A P ) — Leba
nese military authorities have arrest
ed a Palestinian guerrilla on suspi
cion of plotting with a Swiss woman to 
blow up a Middle East Airlines Jet
liner last week, a military prosecutor 
said today.

Prosecutor Assaad Germanos re
fused to disclose toe identity of the 
arrested guerrilla or the suspect's 
organizational ties.

Security officers said It Is likely 
that the woman took the bomb on 
board without knowing that the de
vice was set to explode.

BELGRADE, Yugosla
via (A P ) — Etoioeia’s 
government-controlled 
newspaper says Ethiopia 
has o ffered  to train 
"fighters for freedom in 
South Africa," toe Yugo
slav news agency Tanjug 
reported today.

In a dispatch from 
Addis Ababa, the Ethio
pian capital, Taqjug also 
quoted the Ethiopian 
Herald as speaking of 
"toe brutal aggrasslon of 
the Vorster regime’s rac
ist forces on Antola”  and 
adding: “ Provocations 
■gainst independent 
African states caanot be 
tolerated.'*

The white South Afri

can gove rn m en t o f 
Prim e Minister John 
Vorster announced that 
its forces last Thursday 
raided bases o f black 
South-W est A fr ic a n  
guerrillas in Angola in 
retaliation for guerrilla 
attacks into South-West 
Africa. That South AM- 
can-ruled territory lies 
between Angola and 
South Africa on Africa’s 
west coast.

The guerrillas and An
gola's Marxist govern
ment said the South Afri
cans Struck against civil
ians.

The Yugoslav agency 
quoted the Ethiopian 
Herald at saying that 
East African nation's 
Marxist government has 
undertaken "the obliga 
tion to train fighters for 
freedom in South Africa 
and offer other facilities.

W h y  Shouldn't You
NAVI A FNMiAl m V Kf OOUCTT

ILLIS FUNERAL HOME
001 Andrews Nwy. 063-SS5S

_  sheer ropture ----- -
from
henson-kickernick...

f l u t t e r y ,  l u x u r i o u s  c o l l e c t i o n  to c h o o s e  f rom f o r t h o t

e r f e c t  s l e e p w e o r  g i f t  for  mom ( A )  B o u s h i n .  j o c k e t  in n o v y .

14.  f B )  V - n e c k - l i n e  gown in n o v y ,  $ 2 0 .  ( C )  C o p p e d  s l e e v e s /  

poj omo in n o v y ,  $ 2 4 .  ( 0 )  P e i g n o i r  s e t  in

uge or w h i t e ,  4$ .  A s u p e r  group f or  t hot  j u s t -

^ s - s u p e r  mom on h e r  b i g  do y  L i n g e r i e  

, D e p o r t m e n t

✓

:

c a b r i o l e . . .
The wQjnon who  

w e a r s  it s t i l l  

b e l i e v e  m sugor  

ond s p i c e  ond 

e v e r y t h i n g  m e t  $2.$0<  

$ 1 3 . $ 0  C o s m e t i c  
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MOTHER’S DAY
MAY 14th • MAKE MOM QUEEN FOR A DAY!

T

i'a ir  du temps 
for h e r ...

T h t  woman
dr

who if

hos  0 p o f t i c  s ou l  whi ch  

c r a v e s  s o t i n  p t i g n o K S ,  

o n o n y m o u s  l o v e  l e t t e r s  
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